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What about the Cass City Com-
munity Hospital? Almost _daily j Tuscola County Judge T. . C.
this question is asked by inter- Quinn told members of the Cass

City
City Rotary Club Tuesday noon
that a one-man grand jury is

ested persons in, the. area,
As a member of the Cass

Hospital Board, this writer can; about the only way to uproot cor-
say that progress is being made ruption in government.
and that prospects for building
were never brighter.

Judge Quinn is currently investi-
gating, as a one-man grand jury,

Up for consideration at this bribery and extortion and illegal,
time is the hospital site. _ ~ j election procedures in St, Clair

The hospital board has received Shores and Warren Township in
a recommendation-of five .possi-i Maeoinb County. . j
blev£$;es vfrom a committee . of A one,man grand jury, he said,
eouricilmen:' who m^es¥g*te(*;/has the powertq subpoena wlt-
(President James Bauer, Andrew ,nesses and records to conduct
Bigelow and B. F. Benkelman Jr.) investigation<

TTip site will include five acres! .ine biue win "iv, rj-.̂  kjggegt pOWer of the one-

Not Adequate
For County Pupii

An immunization survey com-
an pleted in December by the Tuscola

County Public Health Nurses of
Garo, Millington, Unionville and

he asserted, is Kingston -high schools indicate?
that Tuscola County children are
not adequately protected against

of land.
The sites under

for availability and practicability^ ̂  ̂  ̂ .̂  ̂  & ^QQQ _
are: ^ , „ •• «.«_. _4.'for contempt'of court for failure j?u* J^01"Land in southeast Cass City at j _ diphtheria, whooping
the ends of Garfield and Ale1 to answer questions. smallpox and polio.
Streets i Judge Qmnn pointed out, that • According to the-sur

Property east of the Recrea- the one-man grand jury does not 54-55 per cent of the pupiis (in

tion Park itr7 cases" Its PurP°se is to deter- the schools are protected. Dr. F.
Two sites in the Hills and Dales : mine whether or not a crime has g> Leeder, Division of Disease

subdivision in northwest Cass been committed and to point out Control, Michigan Department
who is responsible.. _ of Health stated that an immuni-

If enough evidence is gathered, zation minimum of 75.per cent is

CHAMPIONS—These debaters are busily
preparing^ f or the coming, state elimination debate
contests after winning the Upper Thumb

only championship.
League

From left to
Gremel,, Mary Ann
Carol Hofmeister,
Bob Johnson, David

right are: Sue Edzik,
Hobart, Coach. James Seals,

Several arraignments were
heard -Saturday in Tuscola County
Circuit Court.

The court appointed David
Andreychuk of Vassar as an at-
torney for Minna Burgett of
Wisner. She was charged with
abandoning children.

Thelma Bombard stood mute
when arraigned on the same
charge. A plea of not guilty was
entered by the court. Bond was
let at $500. .

Three men pleaded guilty to
breaking and entering the Moose
Lodge in Garo in July. The three
stole beer, wine and whiskey.

The three are: Richard Seller,
Everett Perez and Kenneth

i Young, all of Detroit. Judge
Judyj Quinn ordered a pre-sentence in-

City.
Land east of the Hills and

Dales subdivision that-fronts onja warrant is issued and the necessary to protect against epi-
North Seeger Street.

Before. any decision can
reached, prices of the land, costs

parties accused -are brought to JemfcsT'The do'ctor" pointed out
be trial in the usual manner. that everyone should "be protected,

In the Macomb County case. -f
S/i XVxV--K-> v/o. v-—--' ------- f 1 * JI * J _ * T " ' f*\ *

for sewer "and water and approval under his direction, Juage Quinn The SUrvey included only con-
of Federal representatives must has already sentenced two persons solidated schoois and Cass City
be learned . jfor contempt of court was not included. However, Supt.

MeaTwhle, large donations and I Michigan is the only state m
pledJS have swelled the assets the union with a one-man grand
S the hospital fund from about Jury and Judge Quinn is in favor c e with

$90,000 to some $200,000 and a. of the method of investigation.
request for aid from the Kresge j - ~ ~
Foundation is now being pro-
cessed by that company. A com-
plete report will b6 made prior j
to the general drive for funds in
the area the hospital serves.

* * *
If you live in the village, you're

a stockholder in a'- $100,000 busi-
ness and the annual meeting is
Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 8:15 p. m. at
the Town Hall on Main Street.

For Tuesday is the date of the
annual caucus when the men who

. ~, •. •., - j .M, 4. r'oc.c* Three phases of vocationalis Campbell said that Cass ., ^ ... , ,., , i j -u 1,1 guidance were studied and dis-'s percentage would probably fo

^- .,, ,, ,-. •%, i_ • cussed at a meeting of the Homepare with the other schools in 0 , . „ :' _. ,
,T , ,> j- -.4.1, • • • and School Council Monday eve-the area except for diphtheria in- . , J

, .. mng at Cass City School,oculations. _~ - • J

The recent diphtheria scare in Parents and teachers were
the area resulted in a drive which agreed of the need for more ef-
saw about 90 per cent of the fective counseling. The group dis-

Ross Beach
and set Feb. 11 as the

date for sentencing.
The court ordered land owned

in Wells Township by two sisters,
Gertrude Raymond and Hazel
Swires, both of Caro, to be sold
and the money be divided equally.

Domestic Cases
Alimony payments of Victor O

Annexation of
Two Disputed
Districts Okayed

.Unofficial . information from a
source high in the Department of
Public Instruction this week re-
vealed that Cass City has re-
ceived the approval of the de-
partment to annex 11 of the ; 12
proposed school districts.

Three of the 12 districts were
in question when a meeting Was
held for the purpose of discussing
consolidation Jan. 21.

Of the three, two hafe now re-
ceived approval, They are Hillside
and Sunshine. The State Depart-
ment deferred action on the
Remington district.

If no action is taken
Becker were reduced from $45 to July 1, the law

For Top

at th£ top in the Upper Thumb ney was ordered to pay $100
Debate League with a record of .torney's fees,
nine wins and three losses.

The last two rounds of
league were held Thursday, Jan.

at Harbor Beach. Competing

before
reads that the

county board of education will
i ' i i jn • •, 'it

Dorlyn McEldowney of Caro j decida where the pupils will go,
will receive temporary alimony of provided its choice receives the

sanction of the State Department.
Besides the disputed districts,

Cass City will also annex Dillman,

,$15 weekly from Russell Mc-
Cass City's debaters finished! Eldowney of Caro,. Mr. McEldow-

at-
Bird, Winton; Wright, Sand Val-

The court ordered Bert Burkel! ley, Brown, McConnell, Heron and
,of Caro to pay $100 attorney's j Dickout.
fees in his pending divorce

Delores Burkel.
Marguerite Bradley of

case

-pupils protected.
: The percentage:

Caro Community School
Diphtheria 64.6%
Whooping Cough 63.8%

-Millington Community School
Diphtheria .....:..: .*. 56.8%
Whooping Cough ,... 56.2%The special meeting of Echo

administer the funds are nomina- Chapter OES held Monday _,- g n

ted." The offices of three trustees, nmg at the Arena was attended p,. F 45 3%
president, * clerk, treasurer and by 335 members of the order. In- Union^Ue c0^unitv"School.
assessor expire. Trustees whose e^ded in the crowd were 23 mem- Di htheria *. 6(K4%

SyXBSiraMaClS Ryan! ̂  ™™£^ ̂ !Jl5f Whooping Cough 65.6%

Trustees are elected for two-year
terms and other officers serve
for one year.

Better .plan to be .there.

cussed what students should know honored during a Farmers' Week
about themselves, including their program Jan. 28 for his outstand-
abilities, personalities and
ests.

The third phase of the problem
under consideration was how to
lind out/ about JODS avaiiaDie and
what the jobs are like. . •
, • „ , - , J , -average 500 pounds or more of
Many of the parents and teach- butterfat for each of the last-five

Orla Pritchett, Sandusky, was|were teams from Cass City, Bad! *««««"* dtvorce from Theo
mored durinp- a Farmers' Week Axe Harbor Bpnoh KinUt™ was £ranted ? divorce Irom Ineo-Axe, narDor tfeacn, Kingston dore BradleyOf Caro. She was

Qualified observers say that
Remington district may be di-
vided. Some of the pupils would

inter- ''-ing dairy herd production record.
He was one of 36 Michigan

•, i , ,-,

who w,f % nam
f
ed to, th*honor roll for top herd

s

ers attending the meeting felt
that the discussion helped to give
them a better idea of what to do
to improve vocational guidance in
the home, and in the school.

years.
Pritchett's hefd

and Reese. .̂̂  custody of a minor child
In the first round David O'Dell! and alimony was set at $10 week-

and Bob Johnson defeated Reese's }y> A property settlement was
negative team while Ross Beach; approved.
and Janet Auslander were - de- ( Alva J. Harrington of Caro was
feated by Reese's affirmative, brought into circuit court for
team. .'failure to pay alimony and doc-

In the final round after dinner,,{tor's bills. He was ordered to pay
Cass City met Harbor Beach.' $5 a week on the bills before
Judy Gremel and Mary Ann Ho-

A~4.i, tr i i. 4.1. . grade Holsteins.
Arthur Holmberg was the panel production
_j—i... students on the 1

004.1, tr T, j average \v^,b Dart, for the affirmative, and
.28th. He had an average, <rf 11.98, Jack LaUrie and ' Carol Hofmeis-[Draker of Caro to, pay $100 ,

° Arff!? _5 _?^J i ter> f°r the negative, defeated torney's fees in his impendi

making alimony payments
The court ordered

Average milk
12,732 pounds.

George
at-
ng

every chapter in the Thumb area.

Altar Society Hears
Convention Report

The. St. Pancratius Altar Socie-
ty was hostess to the" National
Council of Catholic Women board
meeting Saturday, Jan. 26.

Mass was held at 8:30 a. m.,
followed by a coffee brunch.

Plans were .discussed for the
annual meeting which will be held
in March at Port Austin. Mrs.
"Alex Liberacki, president, told of
the many interesting highlights
of her trip to Chicago to the Na-
tional Convention.

Mrs, Margaret Woodruff also
told of many humorous details of
the trip.

The meeting was well attended
by officers from local organiza-
tions of the Bad Axe Deanery.

Kingston Community School Hofmeister. Miss Patricia Hall
Diphtheria 59.8% and Lyle Clark represented the^
^hooping Cough ~ 59.0% faculty, while Mrs. Edmn Fritz*
Smallpox 47.3%
Polio 53.4%

feed are the sides of the tri-
angle resulting in his outstanding
success.

The

Coming Auctions

and Maynard McConkey repre-
sented the parents.

In spite of many v conflicting
events,-,the largest crowd of the;campus. Main speaker for the

award
t ft

at

wnners
all.breeds

were

victory gave Cass City sole
session of first place.

The team will now debate

pos- Alfred German was found
guilty of contempt for failure to

in! pay alimony. Sentence was sus-

go to Caro, others to Gagetown
and the remainder to Cass City.

.

Central Michigan
College Graduate

site to .be-announced. . weekj^r
The question for the debaters

was: Resolved that the federal
, , . . . , . _ __ . . government should sustain the

the Michigan State University (prices of the major agricultural

Feb. 2—Ed J.Saturday,
Cardie will sell cattle, dairy
equipment and feed at the farm,
two miles south and a half mile
east of Silverwood at 2901
Murphy Lake Road.

Saturday, Feb. 2—Mrs. Beatrice
Horner Will ,sell cattle,' feed and
milking equipment to settle an
estate, at the farm, a mile and a
half east and a mile north of
Akron.

Saturda" Feb. 9 Fred Lan™
maid will sell machinery, furni-
ture and miscellaneous items at
';he farm, four miles east and two
miles south of Deford.

current school year attended
Me- Monday meeting.

the event was D. B. Varner, vice-pres-

Area Fire Losses

ident of MSU.

Cass City Club
Meets Jan. 24.

A report by Howard Ellis of
the Elkland Township Fire De-
partment showed that fire losses

"Hobby Hunting" was the
topic -presented to the Cass City
Home Demonstration group by
Mrs. F. L. Morris and Mrs. J. E.
Colbert, Thursday evening, Jan.
24.

A chop suey supper served by
Mrs. Albert Gallagher, Mrs, Al-
bert Whitfield, Mrs. Ed Rusch,
Mrs. William Ruhl, Mrs. Loren

products at not less than 90 per
cent of parity.

The final standings:
(School W L
fC'ass City 9 3
Bad Axe f. 8
Harbor Beach 7
Kingston : 6
Reese 5
Caro ...'. 0

state competition at a date and i pended on his promise to pay $25
" ' ' ' weekjiy r^iimo^iy, $§ weekly . on

back afimony and $10 court costs.

Elmwood Group
At Healey Home

The Elmwood Home Demon-
stration group met for an all-day

41 meeting Wednesday ' with Mrs,
5,! Clarence Healey. The meeting
6-was opened by repeating^ the:
7 Michigan Extension Women's

12 cr^ed. Twelve answered roll call
by "the greatest distance I have
been from home."

The noon meal was served by
the hostess, assisted by Miss

jlViary Waid, Mrs. Vincent Wald
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury.

The lesson on "Hobby Hunting"
The regular meeting of the j was presented in the afternoon

Ina C. Hool of Gagetown was
one of 157 students at Central
Michigan College to receive * de-
grees and certificates at midyear
commencement exercises held

t tb.; college auditorium.
Miss Hool received a BS de-

gree with a major in social
science.

Dr. Robert D. Swanson, presi-
dent of Alma College, delivered
the commencement address.

Baccalaureate services were in--
eluded in the Sunday services in
Mt. Pleasant churches.

Cass City Council of Churches

Girls9 Cage Team
Defeats Kingston.

Fourteen chapter representatives
were in attendance for a joint
school of instruction given by the
Grand officers.

The dinner served at the Pres-
byterian Church at six q'clock
was attended

Annual Soil
District Meeting

in the area served by the depart- Trathen and Miss Gertrude Gray j was held Tuesday evening at the
ment totaled $107,550 for 1956.

The department answered 33

was enjoyed by 31 members and
three guests.

The guests were Mrs. ^Esther',
calls and two false alarms durmgr McCull0ugh, Miss Irmgard Dugge

Included were 11 horn

Kingston proved to be a tuugu ttn decorated in
.opponent for the girls', basketball _t,:4.m \x^ A T v~^
team of Cass City High School in
their two recent meetings. Lead-
ing scorers Beverly Czeszewski
and Mary Evelyn Leslie insured
the victory for the Cass City

. - . • . 1 . . . I.-. 1 J _ - | XO.iCil.C4r VV iiCJ. ̂  \4.CV^WAC*UJ.V/JL10 VV C4. Cgirls m both games although the lavigh> The Eagt wag decorated in

games were very close The final ikeeping with the station of
score of the game played at
ston was 36-34, while the

T .A" J' KnapP gave

A great amount of work was
done by various committees in

the year,
The 13th annual meeting of the fires.

134. Tables were Tuscola Soil . Conservation Dis- Chief Ellis said that the de- member of the club ,
red and trict was held at Murray Hall, partment answered only eight During the business

Caro State Hospital, Wednesday grass fire calls during the year, the club voted to sponsor a
evening, Jan. 23, at 8 p. m. with the lowest number in recent Brownie troop of Girl Scouts.
120 persons m attendance. years. He attributes the fewer Mrs. Arnold Copeland was named

R. L.,Hill was re-elected to sue- calls to the crackdown on starting as representative

Methodist Church when reports
were heard from various com-
mittees.

The Christian Education Com-
and Mrs. Reatha Hughes. Later' niittee announced that a Vaca-
Mrs. Hughes was accepted as a

meeting,

setting up the chapter at the.'ceed himself as a director of the fires without a permit.
Arena where decorations were district.

Cass
City girls recorded a 37-31 victory
in their own gymnasium.

Continued on page 10

Spencers Operating
Local Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer,
Cass City, announced this week
that they are now operating the
E and H Drive-in, formerly
Hutchinson's Restaurant.

They are celebrating their
purchase with a grand opening
Saturday when they will give

who is serving as Grand Electa
this year.

A prelude of organ music by
Miss Lois Kelly of Yale, past

Continued on page 10.

It was reported that Mrs.. Fred
, A1 A In 1956, the department issued Maier and Mrs. Roswell Avery

One of the outstanding fea- 102 permits. In other years only plan to teach basket weaving and
S!!LiJrl ™!! !!i?J

W .̂S ff6 abo^t 25 Permits were issued an- tray etching to the Deford Home
Demonstration group.

for dwellings The vice-chairman conducted a
and all other survey of club members' ideas for

„ , _ . . . , .• .. . . , . „ -_ - $49,000. Con- better homemaking and suggested
Cole. This demonstration depicted tents of dwellings lost through topics for study next year.

Continued on page 10. fire amounted to $6,350 andlosses The next meeting will be Feb.

Mayville Chapter of the Future Dollar -losses
Farmers of America under the di- totaled $20,000
rection of their .instructor, Ed buildings totaled

Cage Championship
At Stake Tuesday

Cass City remained in "conten-1 second victory of the season over
tion for at least a share of the i Caro.

free coffee and donuts to all Thumb "B" basketball champion- j Paced by Chuck Guinther, Dick
persons visiting their restaurant. sMp with a 65-56 victory at Caro j Hanby and Jim Johnsdn, who ac-

Friday for their seventh victory j counted for all the points in the
against a single conference loss. | opening period, the Hawks tookLocal Markets

Buying price:

Soybeans 2.30
Beans 6.20
Dark red kidney beans 6.80
Yellow eye beans -10.00
Corn :- 1,22

Gram
Oats, new ,. .72
Wheat, No. 2, mixed^bu 2.18
Barley, cwt „ 2.00
Buckwheat, ewt 2.50

Livestock^ >
Cows, pound - 10 .12
Cattle, pound ,16 .20
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 18%*

Produce
Eggs, large doz. „ .32

medium, doz .23

The .Hawks trail undefeated a first period 20-14 lead.
Marlette by a single game. If the The Hawkg ad(Jed

Axe
will

when Marlette plays here Tues-

more
points, to their margin in a lowHawks aren't upset at Bad

tonight (Friday) the stage wut i scoring second period to leave
be set for the game of the year j the floor with a 33-25 advantage

at intermission. In the third
day night.

Although Marlette must be con-

could easily win. They forced the
league leaders to pome from be-
hind for a narrow 78-73 victory in
their first meeting.

Cass City took an early lead
.and added to it during the first
three-quarters to register their

period, Hanby took over the Hawk
attack by netting 10 of the 16
points Cass City collected. - The

supper,
Annual Pancake
sponsored by Eotary

Club, Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cass
City High School. Adults
Children under 12, 75Ci
—Adv. 1-25-3

$1,00.

City led 49-38 at the three-quar-
ter mark.

With the Hawk reserves get-
ting into action in the last period,
Caro reduced the final Cass City
margin by two points by outscor-
ing the* Hawks 18-16.

Reserves Win"
The Cass City reserve squad

continued to roll along with an
easy 50-36 decision over the Caro
preliminary squad.

of contents of other buildings was. 14.
$32,000 .

The largest single cause of
fires, according to the report, was
overheated heating devices, a
total of seven. Careless smoking
.caused two fires and careless
burning of rubbish also caused
two fires.

Nineteen fires started Trom un-
known causes.
. The department served seven
townships and Cass City. Included
were: Greenleaf, Elkland, Elling-
ton, Elmwood, Grant, Evergreen
and Novesta townships. -

tion Church
will be held

School
April-24

Institute
at the

Presbyterian Church.
Ministers of various churches

and the evangelism committee
reported combined services for
Holy Week. Good Friday services
will be at the Evangelical United
Brethren Church and the' annual
youth sunrise service is sched-
uled at the Presbyterian Church.

Announcement was made that
Keith McConkey is on the visual
education committee for the
State.

The next meeting will be held
April 30 at the Presbyterian
Church.

by Mrs. Theo Hendrick and Mrs.
William Anker.

Mrs. Grover Laurie was chosen
as "woman of the year" by the
group,.

This group, along with others
from the county, will furnish
cookies for the Veterans' hospital
at Saginaw in February.

The next . meeting will be

Twenty Attend
First Community
Choir Meeting

An estimated 20 persons at-
tended the organizational meet-x
ing for a new community choir
held at the Methodist- Church,
Sunday.

Several names are under con-
sideration for the new choir and
a decision is expected to be

March 6 with Mrs. Grover Laurie.

Our Error
A

Jan.
story in the Chronicle of
18 stated that Andrew

Sieger, 60, of Cass City pleaded
guilty and was "fined on a drunk
and disorderly charge.

Mr. Seeger pleaded guilty and
was fined only on a disorderly
charge. He was not charged with
being drunk. The Chronicle re-
grets the error.

Kingston Centennial
Officers* Elected

First steps for a centennial
celebration at Kingston were
taken Monday when officers
were elected at a special meet-
ing .

Chairman for the event will be
Duane Gettel. Other officers are:
Mrs. Marjorie Henderson, secre-
tary-treasurer; Robert Peter,
carnival; Morgan Steele, adver-
tising; Mrs. Eleanor Peter, his-
torian, and Bruce Buggies,
parade.

The Centennial will be held
early this summer, board mem-
bers said.

BUNDLE DRIVE—.Students at Cass City
High School look over the first bundles of clothes
delivered to the school in the fourth annual Save
The Children Federation drive here.

The official drive opens next week and
donors are asked to bring clothing to the school.

Clothing collected will go to needy homes through-
out the United States and areas here and abroad
struck by disasters such as floods, fires or earth-
quakes.

Sorting the clothing, from left to right, are:
Rosemary Lounsbury, Sue Edzik, Vera Mae Wright
and Beverly Ann Russell.

reached Sunday, Feb. 3, when the
group holds its next meeting.

It is expected that many who
could not attend the initial meet-
ing will turn out, at the Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon at 2 p.
m., for the second meeting.

After the Feb. 3- meeting, the
club expects to meet every other
Sunday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Stanley Kirn was elected
secretary-treasurer and -Mrs.
Harry Miller is the librarian. The
choir expects to elect a board of
directors at the next meeting.

Members of the choir said again
that the choir is open to anyone
of high school age or older and
that previous experience is un-
necessary.

In the initial meeting, five se-
lections were practiced. Thfy
were: "Wonderful Copenhagen,"
"Count Your Blessings," "The
Surrey with the Fringe On Top,"
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and
"Behold Now, Praise The Lord."

Each member of the choir will
pay a $1 membership fee so that
the organization can build a (choir
library of music in preparation
for a spring concert.

1801 Letter Tells
Of Low Prices

A letter written in 1801, that is
growing yellow with arce, was
brought to the attention of the
Chronicle this week.

It was written by tfte great-
great-grandfather of Frank Cur-
tis and was brought to the
Chronicle by Mrs. Curtis.

It said that the market was
very low and lists the following-
prices: wheat 87c, barley 40c, peas
60c, eggs 20c and butter 20c.

supper,
Annual Pancake
sponsored by Rotary

Club, Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cass
City High School. Adults $1,00.
Children under 12, 75c.

-Adv. 1-25-3
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Local Area Church News In Brief
Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—R, J. Stanley, minister.

Phone N05-9998.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a, m.
Young People's meeting 7:30

p. m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p* m,
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday 8:00 p. m. *

Shabbona RLDS Ghureh — 2
miles east of M-58 @n Shabbona
Road. Howard Gr-egg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

Church School 10 a. m., Ronald
Warren, supt. Assistant, William
Borman.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of eash mo-nth at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings by an-
nouncement.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p. m.

Family night, fourth Thursday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting nfag~y.£$
third Thursday of each month.

7:00 p,. m. Westminster Youth
Fellowship of Jr. Hi. Dept.

Calendar: Feb. 3, Westminster
Fellowship of Presbytery at Flint
The Women's Missionary Society
Wed., Feb. 6, at 2:30 p, m.

The Young Women's Guild,
Feb. 18.

Young Adults Conference, Feb.
22-24. Kellogg Center.

Grace Community Church, at
L-he corner of Highways M-53
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor,

Sunday school 10*00 a. m.
Morning worship 11 tOO a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.

Eraser Presbyterian Church— •
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Chu-rch Services. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Merning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ng at 7:4f. .
Ypm are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

New Greenleaf United Missionary

There will also be services at

Cass City Church of The Naza-1 will participate freely in this
rene—6538 Third St. (Corner!service.
Third & Oak) Earl M. Crane, pas-
tor. Phone 124-J.
Sunday, February 3.

10:00 a. m. Bible .School.

Try New Methods For Cooking Meat
Just because you , have been

"frying" hamburgers all these
years, it's no reason to continue.

-after long, slow cooking.
In braising . the meat is sea-

Trying some other method .of M .g added .
cookery wiU not only a ddv ariety

soned and browned and then li-
covered

allowed to simmer. Meats are.^.^^^ -«™ _,
the church each night except Sat- ! tp your menus, but will make your braiged with j. idg ag ^
urday. Remember the hour 8:00, daily food-fetching job that much tomato jui >broth or cider>

11:00 a, m. Worship Service.
6:45 p.'m. Prayer Groups.
7:15 p. m. NYPS.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

p. m. Good singing, good preach-
ing, Christian fellowship.

i /The Regular meeting of the
Ladies Aid will be held in the

j church parlors all day Wednesday.
, Dinner at noon. Come,

m. H. Y. C. Council) The orchestra will meet Thurs-7:30 p.
meeting.
Wednesday, February 6.

| day at 7:00 p. m.
Sunday morning service Feb. 3,

8:00 p. m. Midweek Prayer The WSWS will observe World
service, ! Service Day. A special offering

— jwill be received for the ladies.
Deford Methodist Church—:

more interesting.
Basically there are two methods smaij

of cooking meat, explains

overlook stewing for
pieces of meat x from

economical but less tender jcuts of— . T_ ~~v~*vr"..*y,i*j. UW.I/ itioo 1/CilVlCi^.V-Wl/iFrances T. Clark, county home beef^ veal and lamb> Meat

demonstration agent, dry heat browned in a heavy kettle and
and moist heat, -depending on hot Hquid ig added untn it ̂
whether liquid is used. Each nas coverg the meat< Cover the kettle
several variations. Dry heat and gilder until meat is tender,
methods which are ideal for ten- And finallVj Mrs> Clark tells of

der cuts are: oven roasting, broil- the last method of cooking meats
ing, pan broiling and pan trying. in water. it is used for cooking
tir-2-.L. T *. —~4.1,~Ac, ,^V.;/.Ti n-paofo , . - - =>

Thursday, prayer meeting and Church—Gordon A. Guilliat, pas-
Bible study, 8:00 p. tor,

Sunday school 10 a, m.
Church, Morning worship 11 a. m.Holiness Missionary

Wilmot. Rev. LaEue Kribs, pas- Rev. L.
tor. speaker.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
service 7:45 p. m.

L; Surbrook, guest
' • r'" ' '

Evangelistic hour 8 p. m. Rev.
w ^ L. Surbrook speaker.

Prayer^meeting Thursday eve- Evangelistic services will be
conducted nightly except Satur-
day at 8 o'clock. A cordial invita-

extended to all.

Sunday, February 3.
Witnesses—Kingdom Hall
Deckerville Road, Caro.

3 p. m. Public lecture "Educat-
ing Ourselves for Peace and

4:15 p. m, Watchtower subject ?^S5.er*^°tto

study "Where Your Heart Is, ~" '
There Your Treasure will Be."

Friday 7:30 p. m. Service Meet-
ing and 8:30 p. m. Ministry
School.

Cass Ci*y Methodist Church-Rev.
Ernest E. Robinson, minister.

' 10 a. m. Church School. Novesta Baplist Church — Le-
11 a. m. Morning Worship, vene 0. Shattuck, pastor.

1659 sermon "Let's Not Import De- Sunday school 10:00,
pression/' Morning worship service 11-: 00.

Young people's service 7:00.
Evening stsrvice 8:00.The Lutheran Church of The Good

Nuechterlein, Prayer
pastor. 8:00.

Worship ^at 9:00. The

meeting Wednesday

on

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Hoiydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00*

9:80.

a series of sermons
Commandments.

Sunday School at 10:00.
Wednesday, Adult class at 7:15

Sunday School teachers at 8:00. 10:30 a. m.
Choir at 8:45.

Friday, Feb. 8 - Ladies Aid at Riverside

Gagetown Methoflist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9:30

1:00.

Sunday school for all ages at

United Missionary
Rev. Lelarid

Lamotte (Jitited
Church, 8 miles north of Mar-
etta. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Pun-
lay School, 10:00. Sunday eve-

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister, Sun-
day Feb. 3:

10:15 a. m. Sunday School, ling, 8:00. You are cordially in
(Classes Kindergarten through rited to attend. *
youth; provisions for smaller,
children.) St. Paneratins Church—Rev. I.

11:00 a. m. Nursery Class, J. Mikulski, pastor.
Kindergarten and Period II for Sunday Masses:
Primary and Junior. 8:80 Low Mass.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 10:00 High Mass,
Sermon,

Great Invitation".

Church—Pastor,
Sherrard. Sunday School Supt.

Missionary Rinerd Knoblet,
Morning worship 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Thursday night, Jan. 31, the

Sunday services:
Church, 10 a. m. Rev.

j Family Bibie Hour—At the
Edith | Hillside School, one-half mile

Every
8:30 a

Sunday afternoon
fundamental

at

Smith. Sunday School, 11 a, .*», jwest, one-half mile .north of Eim-
Sanctuary. Bean Kritzinan, supt. — - - -

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day Bight of each month.

.Moist heat "methods which create i4rg^Tess"tender''cutsV-and as a
.1..-1- _.-JM. i. Q-f

Brais-
Isteam,.which softens tissues 01 step in making SOUps.

Says

Hear about the groundhog,
that tried to burrow up
thru a filling station
driveway? That was one
groundhog that didn't
see his shadow.

* MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City

less tender cuts, include:
ing, stewing and simmering in
water.

Oven roasting, explains Mrs.
Clark, is used for large, tender

from the Bible. *

First Baptist Church—Pastor

message ' cuts. No water is added and the
* j meat is .not covered. A 325 de-

tgrees oven is usually the desired
and the meat is

WSCS, second Tuesday of eaefc ja fellowship meeting Friday at 8

j placed in a shallow roasting pan
The Judson Bible class will ha.ve,on ,a ra<*\ fat side UP- The fat

.e-n „!.•„ , „...;„„, TO^JJ ^4. o- melts and bastes the roast as it

R. G. Weckle, Cass City.

month.
Primary department,

p. m. at the home of Mr.
Mrs. McAlpine on Pine St.

Mac cooks. -
Hamburger patties, as well as

T%.,, , , . „ (other small tender cuts, may do
. ?Jle school classes for all ages well b bei brdled gteakg and

™. TTni. • * TT lat 10 a- m' *?7e ^"y-^f^Hshops should be cut at least oneNovesta Church of Christ—How- j.partments. Attendance last Sun-lj^ thick for best flavor resuits.

Elsie HScks, supt.

ard Woodard, minister. can be broiled frozen or
Bruce Holcomb, Bible School the day is 160. Free transpprta- i thawed. Mrs, Clark cautions that

superintendent. tion is provided to any desiring broiling ig not recommended for
Bible School hour 10 a. m. . it by calling church office, phone fregh pork> which requires longer
Morning Worship 11. j 203. cooking time, or for veal, which
Evening service 8. ! Worship Hour at 11 o'clock, is lacking in fat. But smoked ham
The Young People^ will have y^ted adult choir singing and bacon are often broiled.

charge of the evening service anthem. 'Family prayer period, j Pan broiling is similar to broil-
this Sunday, February 3. There R^ing God's Word together, ing except the meat is cooked by
will be solos, duets, trio and germon by pastor "Enemies of direct contact with hot metal of
quartet numbers; also special The crosSj» exposition of Philip- the pah instead of by direct heat
music by the choir. Mr. Jim
Young, student in Great Lakes

pians, chapter three. ! as in actual broiling. No fat is

ladies of the Cass River Circuit
Missionary Society meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Tuckey at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb, 6, is the WMS

Gospel Hour at 8 p. m. Guest added. To prevent meat from
.̂.asicians from South Baptist sticking, the pan may be rubbed

Young People's choir practice Church, Bay City, in charge of , with a small piece of fat trimmed
Wednesday 7:15 p. m. music tonight. Six high schoolers! from the meat. Fat is usually

Bible study for all ages takmg part. 15-minute Winter; poured off as it accumulates in
Wednesday 8 p. m. Camp film "Barakel" will be; the pan.

You are cordially invited to at- shown> Sermon by Pastor "Whatj , Pan frying is like pan broiling
• About Belonging To Secret Soeie-' except that a small amuoni of fat
Hies, Such As a Lodge 1_ What is added to the pan. This method

Bible College, will be the speaker,

ten-d all services.

Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—Corner of Ale and
| Pine streets, Cass City. S. About It?"

Say i is used for breaded or floured
meats, for small frozen cuts' and

work meeting at the home of Mrs. | Wurtz, minister.
William Mitchell at 1:30 p. m.l Seven nights for God:
The ladies are making hospital Larry Taylor of Detroit will
gowns. Members are asked to guest

R.J Monday at 8 p. m. Senior Youth i for meats which are very low in
! group, ages 12 and up thru high fat, such as Mver or cube steaks.

-

be
schoolers. Discussion from the

Chris-
at , co_°!erat^e , tian view of sex Pastor and Mrs.

For less tender cuts and for
some tender cuts such as pork
and veal chops, steaks and cut-

Special music. Sermon, "The Holy Days ef ©Migation 6 :®Q bring material they may have for .youth service at our church Sun-j __
and 9:00, * making .bandages. i day night at 8:00 o'clock. Youth j^7^ ̂ th °f February. Open \ Braising is ideal for pork

charge of these lessons; lets and pork liver, try braising.

WHAT YOU GET FOB

Manufacturer's Suggested Price for thi*

Golden Rocket 88 2-Door Sedan (including

Delivery and Handling Charges and Federal

Excise Taxes).

Transportation charges, state and local

taxes, accessories and optional equipment,

including Jetaway Hydra-Ma tic Drive, radio

and Dual-Range Power Heater, additional.

Prices may vary with individual dealer

pricing policies.

to all teen-agers of the com-
munity.

Tuesday—Early morning pray-
er time, 6:15 a. m. Fourth Class
of the 12-week Midwinter Bible
School, 7:30 p. m. Bring your
Bible and study with us.

Wednesday—Midweek prayer
time and Bible study, 8 p. m. Five
prayer groups. Monthly business
meeting of church at 9:15 p. m.

Thursday—Philatheia Bible
! class fellowship meeting at par-
sonage 8 p. m. Potluck lunch.

i Berean Bible class meeting at
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Battel, 8 p. m.

Coming Events:
1. Baptismal service of be-

lievers Sunday, Feb. 10, 8 p. m.
2. Winter Camp for Teen-agers

•at Camp Barakel, Fairview,
i Mich., Friday thru Sunday noon,
Feb. 15-16-17. Tobogganing; ski-
ing; ice skating; Bible devotions.
Cost $9. each.

3. Revival meetings, Feb. 18
thru Feb. 24, Evangelist, Rev.
Tom Malone of Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Pontiac, Mich.

(
shoulder. Such a cut is tender,1

but reaches its flavor peak^only

The
Chronicle

Only
$2.50 *

A Year
In Tuscola, Huron, Sanilac

Comttie*

LIQUID NITROGEN
Will Increase Yields of Corn, Grain, Beets, Beans

WANT MORE INFORMATION
On This Yield Increasing Fertilizer?

LEARN HOW YOUR NEIGHBOR'S YIELD
INCREASED

When they applied safe, easy to handle Liquid Nitrogen.

HEAR ABOUT OUR COMPLETE NITROGEN
SERVICE

Custom application and "Do-It-Yourself"

Attend This Nitrogen Meeting
Get The Facts

DISCUSSION
COLORED SLIDES

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

ELKTON
FEB. 12

Tuesday evening at
8:00 p. m. Elkton
High School.

SEBEWAING
FEB. 13

Wednesday evening
at 8:00 p. m. VFW
Sportsman Hall.

NORTH
BRANCH
FEB. 14

evening
8:00 p. m. American
Legion Hall.

1st—75 gallons liquid nitrogen applied.
2nd—50 gallons liquid nitrogen applied.
3rd—-25 gallons liquid nitrogen applied

GAGETOWN ELEVATOR
BACH ELEVATOR

4-BAHRIL CARBURETOR, CUSTOM M!M, SCING-SSZ! 8.50x14 TIRES

Plus All These Other Ixfra-Vafu© Features at fto Ixfro Cosf!

BiG-CAR BENEFITS—
Two-Tone Accent Styling
122-inch Wheelbase *
4091 Pounds BIG
Big-Car Roominess
Hi-Lo Bumper Protection

ROCKET T-4QO ENGINE—
277 Horsepower
400-lb.-ft. Torque
371-cu;-in. Displacement
9.5-to-l Compression Ratio
Oil Filter

WIDE-STANCE CHASSIS—
New 8-!nch-Wider Frame
14-Inch Wheels
Pivot-Poise Front Suspension with

Counter-Dive
Outboard-Mounted Rear Shock

Absorbers
Dual Center-Control Steering

LUXURY-CAR FEATURES—
Fashion-Firm Seats
Strut-Mounted Instrument Panel

with Anti-Glare Top

Metal Seat Side Panels
Deep-Recessed Safety

Steering Wheel
Telltale Instrument Lights
12-Voit Electrical System
Printed Electrical Circuit
Dual Horns
Turn Signals
Dual Illuminated Ash Receivers
Twin Sun Visors
Crank-Operated Vent Panes
Foot-Operated Parking Brake

Mizpah United Missionary
Church— Pastor, Rev. Leland
Sherrard. Phone 99P13 Cass City;
Assistant Supt. Mrs. Evelyn
Sherrard.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. -
Morning worship 11:30 a. m.
The .Sunday night service and

the Wednesday night prayer
meeting will be lifted for the
revival meeting at New Green-
leaf.

Dates to remember:
Mon., Feb. 4, Youth Council

and Pastors of Huron-Tuscola i
Counties meet at the Cass City
Nazarene Church 7:30 p. m.

Fri, Feb. 8, Tuscola-Huron
Counties Holiness Association
meeting at the Elkton Evangelical
United Brethren Church. Plan to
attend. Morning service 10:30
a. m. Afternoon service 1:30 p. m.

Revival meeting at the Coldfax
United Missionary Church Feb.
6-17. Services at 8 p. m. Evan-
gelist, Rev. Leland Sherrard.

Hurry — Sale Ends Saturday Night

Cup and Saucer Pudding Pans
22-karat gold on ivory white
glass. Look much more than
their price.

Keeping up with the Jcmeses
keeps many people behind in their
honest obligations.

Many people talk constantly
without going to the trouble of
trying to, think.

A man can be a howling suc-
cess, but it is no excuse for his
howling about it.

T A K i DiMONSTRATION 0 * 1 V * AT YOUR

OL-DSIVIOBI L-
Q U A L I T Y D E A L E

Anyone interested in having

JEggs Delivered

anywhere in Cass City at

40c a dozen

Drop me a card with name of
street and house number.

Cass City, Mich.

reg. 15c
each

Plastic
Apron

Reg. 49c

29e
Lovely floral
patterns pret-
ty all-around
ruffle.

set

Towels
Reg. 39c ea.
20x40-in. Cannon
towels, ea. ~.

Cake Pans
24-gauge polished aluminum
8x8-in. square, 2 inches deep.
Perfect size for baking ready
mix cakes.

reg.
39c

Waste
Basket

59e
Reg. 98c

Unbreakable
plastic! 6-qt.
size in 3 gay
colors.

Handy one quart size in sparkling
crystal Fire-King ovenglass.

reg.
29c

Garment
Bag

Reg. 15c

9e
Plastic 54 in.
single gar-
ment type. .
Open bottom.

8-oz.
Mixers, reg. 25c

Reg. 19c, 6-inch
Salad Bowls
Reg. 15c Food
Containers
Reg. 29c
Measuring Cups

Reg. 49c

Plastic 4-compartment style,
12x71/2 in. Variegated colors.

10-Inch

Rolling" Pins
reg.
39c

ITHER SALE ITEMS LEFT

> BEIM FRANKLIN;5tb
C A iTt y O WIN'S D — N A ">'{'l O N A L L Y K N O W N

CASS CITY
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News from Deford Are
The Deford Extension Club

will meet at the schoolhose Thurs-
day, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p. m., when
Mrs. Fred Maier of Cass City
will teach members to make bas-
kets. Everyone is welcome.

Bev. Lyle Reynolds of Owosso
brought the sermon at the De-
ford Methodist Church Sunday
morning. The Ambassador Quar-
tet with their pianist, all from
Owosso, furnished the music for
the service. This group and Rev.
and Mrs. Reynolds were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parroti and
son Rickie visited Mr. and Mrs.

Rothwell McVety and family of! Arthur Adrian and daughter
Brown City Tuesday afternoon. 'Johannah of Davison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and The WCTU will meet Thursday
children were Sunday dinner afternoon, Feb. 7, at two o'clock
guests of his parents, Mr. and'with Mrs. Walter Kelley.
Mrs. Glenn Tousley. Max Cooper of Kingston and

. ,, _.. • „ « . , , , William Zemke Jr. visited the
Mr and Mrs. Russell Gibbard; Woodlawn Farms near Brown

of Clawson were Sunday visitors
at the home of the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Olive Hartwick.

Second
Chance

By F. L Rowley

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babish en-
tertained the Warren Kelley fam-
ily^ at dinner Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Karr of
Caro called on Mrs. Carrie
Retherford on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and sons visited Mr; and Mrs.

Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. Clinton LaValley!

Mr. and Mrs. Dean LaValley'
of,-Fairgrove, Robert Kuhl of,
Sebewaing and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jarowski of Madison
Heights called on 'friends here]
Saturday,

Our high standard of living
brings about the high cost of
living.

A great many motorists never
I stop to think—and others never
) think to stop.

THIS WONDjRfUl

GIFT BY KODAK!

C A M E R A S a n d S U P P L I E S
With a modern Kodak camera, indoor pictures and snaps al
night are every bit as simple and sure as sunny-day snapshots.
Stop in soon and see our complete line of Brownie and Kodak
cameras, film, flasholders, bulbs, and photo aids. Easy-does-
-i| flash outfits, tool

Cass City, Michigan

Different minds bring about a
difference of opinion in this in-
different world.

Equipment

LAST LOMCSEft!

Shelter it in a

STEEL BUILDING

Unprotected farm equipment
depreciates approximately
33Va% per year! A LOK-RIB
Building cuts this figure in half
— actually pays for itself by
making your equipment last
longer. Let us give you full
details on a low-cost, weather-
tight, lightning-resistant, fire-
resistant LOK-RIB Steel
Building.

Harry's Farm
Equipment

Phone Kinde 215F12
Pinnebog, Mich.

Breakfast Maid

Ib.

Highest quality and budget saving prices every
time at Freiburger*s. Get Cash Value Stamps with
purchases exclusively at our store. Good for cash
or merchandise.

Gordon's Frozen 1 „ |~% -«

Sweet Peas «»' £ 1C
Table King Kidney

300
can

Cooking

Onions
Idaho

5
10

Morton's Iodized

Ib.
bag

Ib.
bag

26-oz.

Vine Ripened

Free Cook Book Offer!

40-oz.
pkg.

Pillsbury Angel Food

Cake Mix
Quaker, In Sections

for

46-oz,
can 33c

Scott Toilet

Tissue 2 - 23c
A New Safe Bleach • ParesA. JNCW sate tfieacn • mrex * % g^

Beads-O-Bleach Oi»C

- 29c
With 5c Coupon Inside

Tide

STRAWBERRIES
10-oz.
pkg. 29c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Freilmrger Grocery
Phone 468 Specials In Effect Feb. 1-7. Cass City

F T WAS a small restaurant. Rays
A from a feeble lamp outlined the
serious laces of the young couple
in one of the green leather booths.
Under different circumstances this
might have been a happy occa-
sion for them; it was the girl's
eighteenth birthday.

The boy protested mildly: "But
this is the day you've been dream-
ing about, 'Jeni,
T h e m e r ry-go-
r o u n d is o v e r .
You ' re through
spending one half
of each year with your mother, the
other with your father. Now we
can get married and leave them to
work out their own problem."

Jeni shook her head stubbornly.
"That's what I Used ,to dream
about, Jack—but would it be fair?"

"Fair? That's a good one! Was
it fair when they separated and
had you bouncing* back and forth
like a ping-pong ball for three
years? Were they concerned about
you?"

"They were too mixed-up, Jack.
But don't you see? If I desert.them

X

News from Gagetown Area
On Wednesday evening, Jan. f four ounces and her name is

30, the. Altar Society of the St, Dorothy Frances. The grandpar-
Agatha Church held its regular ,.ents are Mr. and Mrs.* Adolph
monthly meeting, presided over Thiel, who are spending the win-
by the following new officers ap- ter in Winter Haven, Florida, and
pointed for 1957: president, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz.
Eugene Comment; vice-president, They have two other children.
Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau; recording j ^ ̂  Mrg< John Mack were

secretary Mrs. Elery Santa*; Sunday afternoon visitors in
corresponding secretary, Mrs. W.; Caro 6f her brother and
C. Hunter, and treasurer,, 'Mrs.|and Mrg Henry Meyer
Harry Kehoe. Division Number, y

three, headed by Mrs. Robert
Vargo, were hostesses for the
meeting.

Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead.

Harry Densmore
Farmers Week in East
Tuesday, beet growers day.

attended
Lansing

Mr>

Miss Margaret Wald of Sagi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chabot of

the
home of Mrs. J. C, Armitage.

Miss Fran Hunter was taken
Spratt spent from Tuesday until to Bad Axe Monday and under.

j Thursday with his _mother and went surgery at Hubbard Me-
i husband, Mr. and
j LaClair.
) Miss Helen High of Detroit
'spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. John High..

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carolan
were guests Wednesday of Mr,
and Mrs. George" Purdy.

The North-Elmwood Home
Demonstration members met
Wednesday for a cooperative din-
ner and afternoon session. The
roll call was responded to by each
member telling what kind of a
hobby she indulges in. The lesson
was on "Hobby Hunting." The
group met at the home of Mrs.

. Jerome Rocheleau.
i Rev. Fr. Glenn Cronkite left
Sunday for an extended vacation
in the South, Rev. Fr. Eugene
Seidenwand of Sacred Heart
parish, Saginaw, will take Fr.
Cronkite's
absence.

"Pride? So that's the name
of the girl I saw your father
with."

now they'll never get back to-
gether again. They've been-won-
derful" to me in a kind of com-
petitive way. I—I owe them some-
thing. I believe it's just jpride
that's keeping them -apart."

"Pride? So that's the name of
the girl I saw your father out with
the other night?"

The color left Jeni's face. "You
saw my father out with another
woman? v

Jack had frightened 'Jeni and he
vas sorry. "Probably just his sec-

retary," he said consolingly. "Tell
you what—I'll join you in a cam-
paign to reunite your mother and
father. How's that?"

"But—what'll we do?" Jenrwas
still visibly shaken.

"We'll elope—tonight!"
Jeni's eyes were misty. "But I'd

always planned on a real church
wedding with my parents and—"

"Not really elope," Jack inter-
r.upted. "Tell your father and
mother you're fed up with this
separation and are planning to
leave for parts unknown with a
sinister-looking stranger; namely
me."

"I don't lie convincingly," Jeni
objected.

"Then I'll do it. I'm a great liar
and I'll have their hair standing
up in. nothing flat. They'll dash
•wer to the airport so fast they
won't remember what caused the
r.aparation."

"I wonder."
"You'll see. Now give me the

1 phone numbers, then sit back and
i relax. One question though: will
you marry me the minute this is
•ill straightened out?"

"Tonight—if you can do it!" she
replied fervently.

"Good. Once I make the calls
we'll have to race them to the
airport. Boy, are they in for a

, shock!" It was Jack, however, who
appeared to have suffered a shock
when he returned to the table. To
Jeni's questioning look he said:

| "When I called your father's-office
.his secretary told me that he's
| flying to Mexico '"tonight. He's at
j the airport now."

Jeni jumped up. "Maybe we can
get there before the take-off!"

A cab whisked them to the air-
port. The big lobby was crowded
when they arrived.

Jack spied a woman wearing a
red hat and caused the bystanders
to smile by shouting: "There she
is now!"

"There's who?" asked Jeni.
"Pride. That woman I saw with

your father!"
Someone laughed. Jeni frowned.

Then her eyes settled on the red
hat and her frown vanished. "Why

| that's my mother!" she cried hap-
pily. "And look—she's with dad!"

"What a switch!" groaned Jack.
"It's wonderful!" purred Jeni as

she dragged him out of sight be-
| hind a potted plant.

Jack held out his hand and
smiled. "Suppose we put the wed-
ding off until I can ask your par-
ents' consent like a gentleman?
After all you're frightfully young."

Then she was in his arms laugh-
ing and sobbing all at once, giving
him the impression that he had
said something both kind and
clever.

Overhead a plane roared in the
direction of Mexico.

Mrs. Anna Olsson and son Fritz
of Lincoln Park spent the week,

i end with her . sister and family,
1. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bognar.

"Ray Weiler of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. * and Mrs.
Anthony Repshinska. Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Repshinska and
family of Pontiac were Friday
and Saturday guests of his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Repshin-
ska received word of the birth of
a new baby to their daughter

1 and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
\ Christie of Detroit, on Friday,
[Jan. 25'. He weighed eight and a
j half pounds. The Christies have
two other sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Repshin-
ska and Ray Weiler were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Repshinska of Tyre.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Angus
McEachin in Cass City Hospital
.Saturday, Jan. 26, a nine-pound
son. They named him Richard
Charles.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schwartz
I have a new daughter, born at
J Cass City Hospital Tuesday, Jan.
22. She weighed seven pounds,

Mrs. Zeffery moriai Hospital that evening for
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gebauer
of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. David
Andersons and family of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson
and Carol Lynn of Caro were Sun-
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. Don-
ald Wilson.

Miss Grace Chisholm of Claw-
son spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franz
Chisholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leyva and
family attended the double wed-
ding and reception of Miss Irene
Navarro and Alex Salas and
Marlene Smith and Julius Navar-
ro at Deford Saturday. The recep-
tion was held at Dom Polski Hall
at Caro Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ William Burrows
have a new seven-pound, two-
ounce baby girl, born in Pleasant
Home Hospital Monday morning,
Jan. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prior of

place during his

Munger were Monday dinner
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hendrick
and son Ronnie of Tyre were

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Micatcran. The Probate Court
for the CfcjuBt* of TWola,

In the Matter of the Estate of Fred S.
Seeley, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
January 9th, 1957.

Present, Honorable
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Henderson

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
Under oath to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon Hollis C. Seeley of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard.by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on March 20th 1957, at ten a. m.

it is Ordered. That notice thereof be
(riven by publication of a cony here"
for three weeks consecutively nrevion-
to said day of hearinsr in the Cass CM^
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a cooy of this notice to be served ut>oi>
each known Baity in interest at MB last
known address bv registered mail re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteei •
(14) davs nrior to such hearinsr, or b<
persona' service -& least five (5) dav.
prior to surli h«»»iHTt8'

HENDERSON GRAHAM, v
Judge of Probate.

A true cooy,
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate

1-18-3

Some folks don't want the last
word—they expect to keep talk-
ing- • • L '

Don't shoot off your mouth un-
less you're sure of hitting the
mark.

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

' • NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE
C .

OFFICE

Gass City

GIMMICKS AND BIG BOLD TYPE
The high pressure boys are starting early this year. I noticed

an ad the other day that offered in big^bold type "Double the. Red
Book value on trade-ins."

Further down, in smaller type, came the im-
portant modification that this type of ad usually
has. The customer was invited to drive in and
"see if your car is eligible" for the double-value
trade-in offer,

I'm all in favor of high pressure, if high-
pressure means aggressive and imaginative ways
of bringing a good product to the attention of
potential customers. But gimmicks that lead the
e» tomer into paying more than he thinks hefel
paying get my goat.

I'm a seller of cars, but I'm a customer just like everybody else
when it comes to buying rugs or furniture, television or washers, and
I have a rule of thumb to keep me from falling for misleading claims
in those lines. I read everything carefully and I take a moment to
think whether the dealer looks efficient enough to really do what he
claims he's doing.

We know from our own business that the real bargains com*
from the most efficient operator, not the one who shouts the loudest.
That's why our whole emphasis has been on developing a smooth and
efficient operation that can offer individual attention in finding thif
right car for the right person.

You can shop far afield for bargains, but when you finally add
up the money it cost, nobody can beat our own bargains right here
that efficiency and service have built. We're mighty proud of that
record.

FREE 1957 License. Yes we willjjive 1957 license plates with
every Used Car sold for over $300.00.

Be our Gttest in 1957. And, right now we have the best stock o&
OK Used Cars in a- year. Soon will come the Spring Rush and prices
may advance. Take advantage of our low price tags now. Come In,
Find a Car you like, Drive it. I'll bet we can get tdgether?

The man who makes it a prac-
tice of asking, questions first
won't have to make apologies
later.

Don't expect the wheel of for-
tune to turn for you unless you
are willing to put a -shoulder to
it

New schools, new roads and other
new developments spell progress in
hundreds of Southeastern Michigan cities
and towns. One way Detroit Edison
helps in this progress of your
community is through taxes.

For 1956, our local, state and federal taxes
are expected to total $37,500,000,
More than 350 villages, cities and
townships in Southeastern Michigan
will benefit by about $18,900,000.

Over $7,000,000 of this amount will go
to support local school districts alone.

The American system of .business brings
the highest standard of living and
greatest development to our communities
By paying taxes, by being good
citizens, Detroit Edison is a working
nartner in helping Southeastern

richigan grow and prosper.

A TYPICAL TtS&fcACTION IN TUSCOLA COUNTY AT THIS TIME OP YEAR
Walter R. Ayre (left), lndianjield$ Township Treasurer, receives check from Anthony G. Maihofer, Edison Director of Taxes. This it
part (if the $81,564 in taxes Detroit Edison pays in Tuscola County. Looking on is Mahhn W. Van'ce, Edison Tuscola District Manager*
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Cass City Area Social and-Personal Items Marlette Church
Slates Revival

Air. and Mrs. Rmerson Itoae of", The Klnnvnuti Missionary Ciivl<=,
Deckerville wore Sunday guests will im't-t Friday, Feb. 8, with:
of Mr. and Mra. Will D'Arcy. j .Mrs. Wil l iam Atikcr. j

Mr. und Mrs, Don Seeger Utld Mr, and Mra. UtiKSull Ayres uiul
Mrs. Ciiorgo Sei-tfer wem Sunday' f a m i l y spent the week end in

Wi-L'k L-nd|
-st. Mark, I I

| Mr. HI.
Mr:

.'itli her t- nnd family,
MM, Alun Smith.

t)rto returned ho

dinner Kunots of Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Greenleuf.

Mr. and Mrs, John lluiru at-
tended the minimi Michigan P r e t w | S l l f sti Luke-fi Ho8,,ital
convtMitic.il in Kuat Unsmu Fn- ' j s-iilnnw whew aim wan u l M U - l i a u l l lolik.
day u«d Saturday. | lmtl«nt fm- 'a week under

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Uoodall

,-*t
t ' l i r k-lu
l laymomt Niclwlus of Ubly.

e Uulik und.
Cleveland, Ohii

.»f Mr. and Mrs

und family and Mr. und Mn
Emory Lounsbury were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. kyle
Lounabury and family at Clarks-
ton.

Mr, and Mm. Mack Uttlo and
diuigliturs, Joyt-'t! und lln^ei, were
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. und
Mrs, Lee Uartel mid children near
Dufonl, when thu 1'irat birthday
of Scott HiirU-l was culubrated. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Kerns
und baby, who hn\v in'i-n living
in SaKinaw, arc niaTviiij- the i r ;
home here with Mrs. Kcrn'd par-
onts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnnn'S 1'arker
Mr. IVLTIIS is uinplnyed in Sngi

Thu France's Belle Watson ]inst
inntrons duh of Ciifford chapter
OEa will bis enti>rtuined by Mrs.
X«r:i K:IIUIHI Ki l l s at her homo i
PiKL'un \ViHlnoaday ovi'ninjj, Feb.
(J, Thfjfu \vill hi; u potluck dinner
nnd biiaiiiosa mcetnig'.

Hum Jan. 10 in a Buy City hos-
p i t a l to Mr. nnd Mra, Andrew
Wisu of Port Huron, a sovvn-
|juiitid, ]tf-oun™ son, Micha'il
Anthony.

Mr. ami Mrs. toren Trathen
vis i t i -d Mr. nnd Mrs, Ira Itoblnson
ii.-ar LIhly Hiiiiilny. -Mr, Robinson's
i-omliliim is ini|.rovi-tl and In*
l i i i i i i u rnmi a Had Axu boapHnl.

Mr, and Mrs. ICmory Louiishui
d M.mday of tin* a

Mra, riinrliu
unit; Tmjsduy

H artel
.f laat

roturnui
fron

• tic-ju-nil Hospital, where
i.- had bi't'ii u jmtk-nt for a week

IT Tout.
Mr. und .Mra. Hubert

.1 daughters uf Kay City

Betrothed
Tho fincafrenient is announced

of Misa Caroliius Lungor, dnuyh-
ter of Mrs. William Lutitfui ' of
North Birncy Struftt, P-ny City,
lUld tho lute Mr. Lunger, to Mol-
vin U Hull, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank E. Hall of CUBS City. W«d-

al dt" .

, h.,
ni l -n- lm!f

Ma

(i.-iu-ral Hospital t
I-'iv.l Mtrocki-r (

-iry).

Mr. mid Mr*. A. J. Pratt
•ir daughter - in- law, Mrs.
i ITat t , and IvWO children to
n t Friday. Frum there thny
w to New York City ami Won-
i' wi'i'is to sail for Germany to
n Murvin Watt, serving with
• Air Forte there,
hiK'h Connolly iitlendod tlio

n at oronto,

ding plans
March 15.

been s for

y night. This was tho un-.
i t i i iK for Detroit Edison

.-niploytie.-q. At London, Out., a
i-onsin, loverly Taylor, Joined Mr.
Connolly on tln> train and IH--
i-ompaliied him to the Riime. '

Mr. anil Mrs. Jake Wlflfl visited .
the i r daughter and family,_ M

,nd Mrs. William Benkel-
spent

iniday KUt-at* in the Otis
111 hiimi' inoUidi'd Eliziibuth
U't lmr of Df'triiil, Mr. ant1

. i l . n i iL - r \Vt:ihl ami f ami ly of
sc ami Mr. ami Mrs. Mi l l Hwan
,lt. I ' l .-asanl.
i*. M . - l v i r i W l i i t i i t k i - r had as
;ts Tu.-:iday I - V K I U I I K MM.
'.I ll.T.m.'imiri »nd Mi*,
ion WliiltukiT of Docknr, tin-,
u < r Uuth k l i M i i i i i „!' I - ' l l n L a n d 1

Harold Whittakcr.

h i U - HiTt and Wi l lUun Cnstl t
kn.ii woiv at tlui homo ol
• r t i H t c r , Mrs. Otis Woilil, Sal-
y a iKht , tl iL-ir house at Akni i
cil. They urn staying ;

ia Hunt , lintnt Hall, l.eater| .M,-. and Mrs. Frank Sk-ls
j i^— jj^J^^^lj1 ' ]^ft ! u* Suiuluy diniiLT gUL-slt M

- f ,- (Miu'-.L'u to attend tho I Mw* U«>rtro liuka ..r Culw
" -

i-hud
and Ohii,

>f iliiii week.
Mai-k Little and sons, Keith

mil Humid, Alfred Ooodull and
hum's MHligtm went tn IM
rtVdiiesday to attend 11 sysaion of

Week.Farm
Mis i Jan.: Hunt and friend, Hill

of Detroit, students at
College, cunie Wednesday

to spend the rest of this week at
lite former's home between semes-

Mrs. Alton Murk has received
•ord of tho di»ath «f her aunt,
I I-M. Anna MeCallum, 'J3, a
iniic!' Cass City resident. The
unt died in the home of her
iiiiKlitn* in Punta Corda, Fin.

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Kluunor and
jn fiary and Mra. Lydiu \VhiU-,
•Min I'iijis City, und Mfn. Mttry
tint uf Fl int worn Sunday dinner
iH-Hts nt' Mr. and Mrti. Huaai'll
m.k and family in Itay City.
M i l t o n H o f f m a n suffered u

•ivbnil hi 'morrliaK" ''ar)y Mun-
,v wonii i iK. I ' ' 1 wiw tukim to
Vu.saat lloiiu- Hospital Wedmis-

»1'

'. Joseph Duntuii of Akror
soldier in the Hritish ovet

iriiiK World War I,

guvata of Mrs. U-lu Wr igh t \\
hitr Bister anil hu.sL.and, Mr. ,
Mra. NuUuu Miller of Fairgiw

Mr, and Mrs. Dalo Kcttl
.d ch i l i i r e i t l e f t Saturday I'm-

woeka at PilUbiirtf, l*a. Mrs.

fcua army di
will bo the
evangelistic services to be con-
ducted in the Mai-U'tte United
Missionary Church .

The meetings will begin Feb. G
and continuB through Feb. 17. Mr,
i")enton is well and widely known

able speaker and u courage-
ous and successful crusader for
Christ. Ilia messages grip and
hold the attention of his audi-
ences. Services begin at S p.

Final Rites Held for
Phineas B. Walsh

Funfirul services were held
Thursday, Jan. 2-1, In tlie Hay
Port Lattfir Hay Saint Church for
1'hineas n. Walsh of Elk ton. who
died at Schmirer Hosjiitn
Pigeon, after un illness of fou
months, Mr. Walsh was a foi-nu
resident of Grant Township.

lie was horn In Oliver Towi
ship Juno S, 1S!)0, and was a lift
loin,' rc-sidnnt nf Huron County,

Ho loaves his will
(laiitflitrtrs; nno son; a sister, Mr;
Cora Tligham of port A
brotlmr, Thomas Walsh ol' J<
d i t i and J2 pi'aiul(0iildri?n.

Dairy Housing: Tour Set For Wednesday

in order to
ire discovering that i
•emitin in the dairy j

t-upa. To be SUUH will be a re-
odeleil stnnt;hiuu burn where thebus,,,ess,.,., tald..»„»»,. s-i'sia. 'rssi^j;

sary. This need la being soon more loose housing set-up and a stun-
each year as the economic stjueezii ehion li;irn iruaverttifl into loose
has become greater, points out housing. Other items include a
assistant county agricultural a- mechanical gutter cleaner, pipe-
gent Don Kebler, With this need line and vacuum bulk tank sys-
to increase tho individual herd tern, milking parlors, pole barn
size, there also arises thu neces- mjj homutital silos,
sity to expand the housing and The public is invited to attend
equipment too. this tour und visit any or all of

Whether the dairyman wishes the following stops: (1) Roy
to remodel his stanchion barn or Brown farm, Fostoria Hoad, 1%
convert into loose housing, a cor- miles north of FustoHa, 1:30 p.
rect set-up is wanted- Good build- m. A remodeled stanchion barn;
ing designs are available to do (2) Wilfred Leix furm, Center
this job und give buildings which Hoad, 2 miles west and % mile

"" meet the needs for a long north of Fostoria, 2 p. m. A com-
;ime. As labor often amounts to pletely new loose housing ar-
>0% of farming costs, much rangement; (3) Leon Keinath
.bought is needed in deciding on furm, South Vassar Hoad, 3Vfc
;abor-savinff equipment also. miles west and 1% north of Mill-

On Wednesday, February 6, a ington, 3 p. m. Stanchion barn
dairy housing tour will be held in remodeled Into a loflau housing
the Fostoria-MIUington area of system.
Tuacola Cminty. Beginning at ^

p. in., the tour will cover the Much of the knowledge one ac-
good housing practices used in quires comes by doing things ho

at ])

Engaged

thu Jvettlcwell and chi ldren are visit- m ri j.
I I IR Imr bn.lh.-r, Ted Watl, ami TWO ScOUt

KussHl. l i t t l o m m o f M r . and M'|- S '̂1'11 is nttalM» l lB " Slated Next Week
Mrn. riiarh-s Turkey was tivaU;.! l ) I l l l l t h«hofll- .
in tin- (iffice nf a lot-ill pliyfdcmn Hill ami Don Tuckoy and Phil A.uthorit!pa this w*tftk
.Sunday niorniiiK fur burns nn tho Ki-rrin of Saginaw, nil Htuclonts rn|Iuj(,,i iniL.ri-stt'd persons that
nbdnmnn , sustained when lie ,,t Central Michigan Collugo Mt. ,W(, nvnntfl im. Be|,,.dulod in Cim
t l p i i f d »ver a j.nt of coffer. l'|ca»iint, and Mr. and Mrs. r i ty (:i,m,n0momi|nK ]t,iy g«mr

Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie Townaond Churk-B Doerr of I'^torm had W(lck Pnhi G.|2
,(n.a,,l Park came to Cass ^»- ..J^fc. Wlth Mr' llnd ..Th, f i r«t ^1" ' _.

Schiind -Mrs. 'Jtnas Hurley and baby, 'ciiy'su'iid'ay anil took his parents, Mrs* I'ulu! Tui:kl'y- d in ius r at Cass City
>:ir Handusky Saturday evening. M r* ;l]l([ i\|rH_ Loslio Townscnd, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy Wi'dncHdiiy, J'\-h. fl. The
Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Wise and homn wit)l t|1(.ni. Monday evening ami Mr. Kennedy's sister, Mrs, will h'' Sunday. F.-h. 10,

children, Greg and Kathy, of l]ll, i,,.Hii,. Townsiiiid.s, who flew Kdi t l i ( i u i l l i a m of Coronation, Al- scouts wi l l atU'iui the 1\1»-
Siiginaw were sujipor guoata Sun- ]in]lu, fmm Bradenton, Fla,, when bt-rta, who are vacationing to- Clauvh as a HTOU).. Thens
day evuning of Mr. and Mrs. -Take _Mr rrim.1|Hl,T1(1'H 11K)t|ior, Mrs, K,.tlier in Florida, import that thu « l ' ' f l J i l nervine f»r t in- mv
Wise, M a t l i i - I'lMi-Un-, died, left Willow weatluT there is good and they

iy plniK; to return ti
ilon.

-d Wright nil
•s ami f r iend ;
Wright

whn

r h:i
adi'i

ul

nder fu l ti
of the Methodist
et Monday,

Heart Attack Fatal
For Wendell Kellcy

- ln-r Saturday
wore present j),,,,,,,,

, St. Clair .....i i >
and Casji '

Mat
GueaLs of Mr. anil Mra. Auilloy |;im

Kinnaird Friday who camti to at- |;;
tend the fiin..ml of Mrs. Maltio
I'roctor i ia - ludcd: Mrs. Mae Ti-oc- t |.
tor and t;un Jnhn I'im-Uir eT l''<-rn- ,,f
dale, Mi-s. .lanu-s Proctor, Hubert

n c t f > r : i m l Mrs. .lay Olmalcad oC ,.v
lit und -Miss Mae Itcckinmi of |-n',n'rFairnrovt\ Car

Had Axe, • Shoirs, ( V n t i > r Lin., , ~.,-..
Mrs. Frederick Neitzcl, Mrs. ci ty Mrs. Wright received a uii-o Ml's- ' i" '1 1 "' '"dru-k anil Mrs.

A. 11. Kett lewell , Mrs. D. A. Krug, asHnr tmont of gifts . Her miirriagd • I l l l l » Hl l>VH visilt;d J[''• Illll! M '
Mrs. Ar thur Little, Mrs, Harold tu Hunald .tudgo of St. CI I t ir ' 'urest ^Af ja r an i l Airs, t.ordi
Murphy and Mrs. G. William .simres wil l take place Feb. 2H.
Cook attended an Eastern Star About th i r ty pevsnns we

Jwieotlng in Cam Thursday eve- |>lvs,,ni pj-idny nrteraonii win
ning where Crand offieera worn Uu. ,.mmly women's Committee
in iiUiiiulancc and gavo a school ol (,r t l l t . y/lu.m l lun-au met at \Vil-

I instruction, ],,M. i\!,.mi.rial l i u i l i l i n g in Car"
Thirty members and friends of for u monthly meeting. Mrs. Murk

the C,til(!f!n linle class of Salem Li t t l e , Mrs. Clarence Merchant.,
• Evangelical UB Church attended Mr*. Ellwood K n s t m n n , Mrs.

.| the monthly class meeting of the llmiglaa Ht i l so i i and Mrs, Ki lward
nounce tho ongagemcnt of their,group huld lost Thursday evening Cnlding Sr., i'r]iresenting >„,.„•, ^
diuiffhtor, Joyce Helen, to .Tamea at the fii-nrgc Dil lman hmnc. Miss Valley and CasHland Farm ( l u l l n - n t i - i v r l t l m table at the n i l - FllllCral hCrVlCGS TOF
W. Young, sun of Mr. and Mrs.' l-'rant-oB Dichnl fnnthictcd ftcvo- Itun'aii groups, served dcsKcrl re- p ink party. Present hfniden Mar-
Marion Young of Grand Uapids. lionn and Mrs. Clinrlcs Wright fivahmmits i in-cKil ing l h » - l u w l i i u R r t Raret .lean and David M.- i r l t im

Mr. Young ifl a socond year.presided over the business meet- m^-ting. Marlie Dn-w "T Liipi-i-r, were Kicky Loivnly.fii, K a t h y
student ut Great Lakoa Biblo l ing . I 'otli idc lunch was enjoyed, regional iHri-dnr, was a gnost nnd W l i n l i n , Kathy McCullmigh, C a t h y Funera l
College. I Tho February meeting will bo presided over a iim'.stiua ami Hi-l im-l t i - r t , Anne M i l i e u and Ana Chm-h-n Km

An August wedding is planned.!with Mrs. Esther MeCulIouffh. answer p.u'iod. Mil ler .

Special Services
At Novesta Church

Special jiorvice.s ]irosi>nted In
tlie youth of tlie Novesta ChuuV
T Christ nro scliiidulwl ,Sunda>

night, Fob. 3,
Tho message will bo presented

by Jim Young of tho Groat
" .kes Itiblo College. A
quartet, Donna Warn, Ann
Ilomor, Mary Helen Woodard
uul Pat McConnnll, will sing tw
iHimbci-fi.

.Also included will be solos by
[laviel Little and Roberta ITornn,
ivhilo an instrumental number will
m presented by Hazel, Joyce and
larold Little.

Joyce Helen Little

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Little

Ki i ikb . ' i n . r r and daughter Evelyn
at Owemlnlo Sunday afternoon. r

Mr. and Mrs. Duaae KuLUowell „
and daughter.s nf Um-ht-Hlor spent

1 the week ead at the A. It. Kettle- i
'ell h.imu'. j.

Might l i U l i ' fo lks enjoyed a '
arty at the K. Ivan MacKae (l

nme Fri.lay iiflmionn, when thti l

tvot i t l i h i r t h d n y of Mnrgn iv t A

^ Jean MaHIi ie M'as eelebraLed.

•. K e l l e y died Tuesday fere-
in n Had Axe l i n w | H l a l a f l r - r

- r ing a heart allacli.
is survived by his widnw;

i l a u g l i t i - r s ; two suns; (.|Bht
il.-hil.lren; H.-vun hi-olln-ra.
ding Dee uf C
l e l h nf Di-fdii],

i n i ' l l l d i i i f C M
iif llrfnlll,

Marriafte Licenses
Marriage licen.,,. nppl icn lmn

•eceived in Tuscnlu County this
i-ivk was;

E lwin Jay lltittnn, 10, nf Caio
and Peggy Joy Scott, IS, n f C . u n

Marriage lii-etiHos granted
wore;

Hort Hulchin.snn, 7fi, of Caio
ami Henrietta Kiane l l , (IS, of
Caro.

Gerald Wil l iam Wolvorton, 18,
n f Fa i rgrove anil Uu th Mm y;
Wagner, 18, of Itooac,

Thomnn Junior Miller, 2.1, of
Vassar and Mary KliKiihnth Tol-

IH City and iver,, o j , Of Vassar.

. Win i f r ed PLKASANT HOME HOSPITA
l l l i r l l i . s : .

Mrs. Charles Ross

tin

Register F^ritis f o Fit Ail
Makes ©f Machines

i
Standard Forms Available as Well as Others

Made to Specifications

Jan. 2i> to Mr. and Mrs. Him
Osento.ski of Tyro, a .seveii-poun
eight-ounce son, Harry Joroi

Jan. is to Mr. anil Mrs.Willia
Mlnrrowsof Gugotown, a sovei

r Mrs . 'pound, two-ounce daughto
•f Brook- |;,,n,j. ,|n.

2.ri to Mr. and Mrs. Ilichai
'dins of Kingston, a st

e ighf-ounee son, Artlu

mhlp, II
Monday at two p, m. i)raj,
Oweiii l i i lo Mollmdist n,,,,,,,

, Fre,| Wertli, pasli.r Lee.
irh, off iciated and , A1,.a. DoaJnrtlina nnd baby -m
a Grant Township the following other patients a
ra. K H H H died Tluirs-1

 n,|tun| ,Hir i t iK the past week we
[di iy , Jan, a-l. in Hay City General <]i,,charged: Mrs. Albert Cook
Hnsp i t i t l , where slie bud been a Harbor Beach; Mm William Sll

Another reason
youre belter off with
Blue Ci~oss.-Blue Shield.

Add Individuality to Your Business With

IMPRINTED SALES BOOKS
The.name of your business plncc in your customer's pocket is like

a string around his finger . . . he'll remember where he has been

shopping.

it fu r 1M
'The former Shirley Chislmlm,

daughter ol' tlie lato Mr, nnd Mrs.
Daniel Chi t iholm, wns born July
a, IR11-1, anil was married to Mr.
ICOHH DOC. 0, 1(111,

Blie is .survived by hoi- hus-
band; one daughter, Mrs, Tholma

1 Mcllemlorf (.f Owcndalo; f our
grandchililrc:
Hoy C'iiisholi

J^raiia Chislmlm of Gagetown,
Mrs, HUMS was a member of th

Church
: No. 3CJ) OES

]of Gagetown.

lOwoiidalu Muthodi
I of Gi f iord clmptc

of routine; Linda Kneel)
of Ivil lde; Baby Komiltl Chambei
< t f Sandiisky; .Irene Janowiak (
Tyre; Mrs. Harmon Nichols i
Decker, and Uaby Mario Pcm
Carolyn Hempton, Frod Marti
and Martin Ycilimik of Gags City

Pation ta in the hospitt
, , , .Wednesday forenoon included

ml two brothers, I Wii ton Hoffman of Cass City
f Cass City an M,.s< Johl, Grilhnm nnd Rtl]p]

Uramlmair oC Ciiro, and Elli
Coller of Snovor.

S'lATB OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIHCU1T COUltT FOB THB

. COUNTY OP TUSCOLA
IN CHANCERY

\ trtio copy
Ruth U l.iKtor. Diw. Co. Clark.
Alfred n. iMirncHii, PluinUff,

:lll" I'll noflfl. Dofcndnnt,

AND I'UULtcATi
Suit pondinit In Iho Circuit Court foi

On ,tho IWth tiny ot December. A. D.

tho nbovo entitled cm
(lint tho defeiidotil, Lt
o t _ n /ORlileiit of thfa r thHt

Cass City Chronicle
Complete Printing and Advertising Service

• v JL.J.J

jiiml thin |troccB9 f. . . .__ .... ....
liccn iluly Innucd nnd thnt the

{could not bo iwvod by reuon o

[ etntn, nnd by r en eon of her contlmm
nbnencu from her plncg of realdancn; or
thnt f t cnnnot bn nni^rtBlned In what

Intntn or Country tbe defendant rcnldcii.
Ihflrofore. on inotlon of Donnld B. Me-

, Aleor, Attorney for the PlalntlH,
IT IS ORDERED that the defend

enter her appearance. In laid canoe, _..
or before three months from the date of
thla order, nnd that within forty (40)

T- daya, the plaintiff WIUBO thla urdei1 to
< i be puWhhed In tho C**s Gtty Chronicle,
< i a tiowspaptr publlahed und elreulntad
• > within uti<t County, «n)d publication to

Phone 13 Cass City ;;

be continued one* each week for
wwkn In aucceaiion.
DATEDi December 18, -1911.

•riMOTinr nmoM,..

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births: "

Jan. 2B to Mr. and Mrs. Wfllard
Terbush of Caro, n seven-pound
nH!-ouncn smi, Jeff cry Paul,

Jan. 2G to Mr. and Mra. Angii;
McKachin of Gagctown, a nine
liound son, Richard Charles.

Mrs. Torbush and baby nnd the
following: othor patients wore

)tly diaclmrfsoil: Jnmcs Noal
Dorothy Wagner, Molvin O'Dell
Mra. Bcllo Hill, Mrs. Mario Clara
and Mrs. Edw. Schwartz and baby
'f Cass City; Mrs. Albertha Burn-
.am of Rochester; James Groom-
iriilge nnd Enoch Foshia of
Snovor; Mrs. Harriott Randall of

on, and Mrs, Thereaa Wax-
veil of Dcford.

Admitted during the past week
and since discharged were Mra.
George Jetta of Casa City; Robert
longdoii of Unionville; Baby
)avid Chavez of Elkton, and

Baby Steven Osentoaki of Detroit.
Patienta

Vednesday
in the
forenoon

hospital
included:

toswell Avery of Casa City; Mary
Ullon Anker of Gaffetown; Mrs.

Olive Donnelly of Brown City;
ohn Ely of Snovar, and Alexan-
er Kolar of Tyre,

Advertise it In the Chronlclb. >

can take
your protection
with, you
anywhere you go
Maybo yoj.i nren't plnnninjr (o move right now—-
but if you ever should, wouldn't it bo a comfort to
know you could go anywhere in tliG world without
real worry about hospital or doctor bills?

That's another one of the fine things about Blue
Cross • Blue Shield protection. It's good anywhere,

Then, too, Blue Cross provides benefits for hos-
pital.services themselves,.. and pays the hospital
directly. There's no red tape, and, in 4 out of 5
cases, no additional bill to pay Jor semi-private or
ward hospital qare.

Blue Cross for hospital care—along with Blue
Shield, for doctor bills—is the most dependable
protection you can get anywhere. Worth having?
Just ask someone who has it I

Blue Cross.
Jar hospital care

Blue Shield.
Jor doctor care.

uiamuritca
met wa

GAGETOWN ELEVATOR
GAGETOWN, MICH.

BACH ELEVATOR
BACH, MICH. ,

RITE-WAY
CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED CONTEST

YOU CAN WIN A FREE PRIZE - ASK ABOUT THE RULES

Custom Molasses Mixing

Liquid Molasses Mokes F«d» Taste Better — Stimulates

Feed Consumption — Increases Production.
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less. 40 cents

each insertion.; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by c#sh or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

YOUNG BULL for sale; ready
for service; eligible for registra-
tion. Don Loomis, 4 miles west,
first place .north, of Cass City.
2-1-1*

FOR SALE—-About 8 acres of
standing poplar timber. Look it
over, 4 miles southwest of Cass
City. Comer of Delong and
Warner Rds. Harold Flynn, 7422
Chalfonte Ave., Detroit 38,
Mich. Phone UN 14872. _2-l-2*

SAVE YOUR BACK, ask for a
free demonstration of the Jaeob-

_seikHome Owner's snow plow.
$125.00 value, now only $87.50.
Lee Armbruster 'Sales, Union-
ville. 2-1-2

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat- j
teries, junk cars. Pickup -son
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto" Parts. Cass Citv. U-30-tf

MEN, WOMEN, young people—
-Like to sing parts - think you'd
like to learn? Join the Com-
munity Choir now forming,
second meeting Feb. 3; third,
Feb. 17; 2 p. m. Methodist
Church. ' 2-1-1*

120 ACRES—widow's sacrifice.-
Best of loam. Ideal wheat, bean
and dairy farm. Level. A live
stream. 7 acres of large virgin
timber, Modern house; hot and
cold running water; stoker.
Large basement barn, silo. 20
stanchions, drinking cups. Tool
shed. A beautiful shady yard. All
buildings in excellent shape.
Seven milk cows; 10 heifers.
Tractor and all other farm tools.
This farm is in high stage of
cultivation. Price $27,000, Only
$8500 down, long easy terms on
balance. Located near Cass City.

100 ACRES—Beef, grain and
dairy farm. 5-room house. Base-
ment barn; silo; milk house. Live
stream through fields. $22,500,
including 20 head of cattle, trac-
tor,, combine and other tools.
Owder will accept house in coun-
try town or large city.

WE STOCK typewriter and add-
ing machine ribbons for every j
make machine. Cass City |
Chronicle. . 4-2*7-4 i

'iFOR SALE-20 Holstein lifers, FIRST CUTTING alfalfa hay for
Your choice or all. sale- Harold Douglas. Call 89M.

FOR SALE—Deluxe baby bath- HERR'S RADIATOR SEE VICE-:
inette, 4319 West St., Cass City. Cleaning, repairing, recording.

2-1-1' 3- miles east of Cass City on
__ — , M PI, phone 72SOR. 3-11-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FOR FREE PICK UP and WANTED—Man with car to take AT HILL ORCHARDS: Snow ap-
prompt removal of dead stottc
call Darling: & Company Collect
Cass City 444. 4-30-tf

Yictqr A. Miller Dies
In Bad Axe Hospital

ries. Live stream. Located on
outskirts of small country town.
Due to death, must be sold.

$2000 down with terms.

WE CARRY the largest listing
of farms in northeastern Michi-
gan; from 5 to 1400 acres.

" Funeral services were held at WE HAVE mortgage' money on
St. Columbkille Church in Sheri-; farms to loan.
<dan Monday, Jan. 21, for Victor j • n ' t
A. Miller, 73, of Grant, who died [ William Zemke
In Hubbard Memorial Hospital in j BROKER
Bad Axe following a brief illness. Established 1918 Phone 8560J

Salesmen
WILLIAM H. ZEMKE
Phone Cass City 7560M

, BOYD F, TAIT
Phone Caro 352

2-1-

Hev. Edward R. Werm officiated
and burial was in the church
•cemetery. ,

Mr. Miller was born August 21,
1883, in Wayne County and moved
to Huron County in 1917. He was
.a graduate of Cleary Business
College in Ypsilanti. On June 2, ' ~
1914, he married Miss Anna OWNER WILL SELL 3-bedroom
O'Henley in Sheridan.- Following house on large lot in good loca-
'.their marriage they lived in Grant
Township . '

He^is survived by his widow
and a sister, Mrs. Rhoda McRel-
vey of Wayne.

tion; on* heat. Frank
4534 Downing Street.

Harbec,
11-9-tf

New President

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or, drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

WE HAVE IT!

BOW
TWINE ,

Take Advantage^Of

LOW WINTER
PRICES"

Guaranteed first quality,

knotless and endless.

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Cass CityPhone 267

2-1-1

ALMON W. McCAL!

New president of the Mich-
igan Press Association is Almon
W. McCall, co-publisher of the
Grand Haven Tribune. He was
elected at the 89th.annual con-
•vention of MPA members held
Jan. 25-26 at Kellogg Center,
-East Lansing.

Other officers are Robert .S.
Marshall, publisher Ogernaw
County Herald, West- Branch,
first vice-president; E. C. Hay-
.how, publisher Hillsdale Daily
News, second vice president;
Jack C. Sinclair, Hartford Day
.Spring, treasurer.

Elected to serve as directors
are John H. Batdorff, publisher
of the Manistee News Advo-
cate; Lawrence R. Neaves. pub-
lisher, North Branch Gazette;
Vidian Roe, publisher, Fremont
Times-Indicator; Kenneth R.
West, managing editor, Lansing
State Journal,

The state meeting was' cli-
maxed by an "All-Michigan Din-
ner" co-sponsored by the pub-
lishers' association and the
Michigan Department of Agri^
culture. Members of the State>

Administrative Board were spe-
cial guests. Entree was a spe-
cially grown and prepared young
Michigan chicken which was
supplied by Michigan Allied
Poultry Products, Ipc. Virtually
every food served at this dinner
was produced in Michigan to
dramatize Michigan's diversified
agriculture industry.

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. lc for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

FOR RENT—Share basis, 240-
acre farm; cows and milking
equipment furnished. Renter
must have own tools and
equipped to handle, and refer-
ences. Henry Cooklin, Cass City.
Phone 466. 2-1-1

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass Citv. Mich. 1-8-tf

N O T I C E
Corkins Body Shop

Has Moved To A New Location

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.
RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

Cass City

% Mile West of Stoplight

on M-81 (New Building)

WE OFFER YOU

Complete collision service, (dust
proof paint shop), We have added
new frame straightening machine,
Front end alignment, Wheel
balancing, Also will have used
cars. See us before you buy.

WE NOW HAVE

A 1955 Chev. % ton pickup; A
1953 Mercury, 2 dr.; A 1951 Chev.
dump truck.
2-1-1

springing.
Alfred Cooklin, 4% jmiles east
of Cass City, Phone 8217M. :
2-1-2 !

2'1-1

2nd cutting Alfalfa hay.
Jim Dunn, Gagetown. Call week
ends. Phone NO 5-9973. i

2rl-l*

After Inventory
CLOSE OUTS ,

Alum. Combination Storm
Windows

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Fuller Brush, orders for local
route. Steady year-round work.
Training at no cost. $75 guaran-
teed first 10 days while in train-
ing. Call or write Ed Verhano-
vitz, 1115 No. Lincoln St., Bay
City, Mich. 1-25-tf

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

Cass

FOR THE FINEST in Artificial
Breeding—Curtiss Candy Im-
proved Stud Service. A planned
breeding program. Sires- from
great cow families. Consistency, FOR SALE—Ear corn; also a
Uniformity of Breeding. In- Yorkshire boar, ready for serv-
creased Production, Improved
type. Low cost per cow. Excel-
lent conception. Six dairy breeds,
two beef breeds. Don Koepfgen,

ice, Keith Russell, one mile west,
one north of Cass City. 2-1-1

pies, Macintosh, Wealthy, R. I.
Greenings. Several grades. Also
Filtered sweet cider. Rr L. Hill,
Caro, R. R. 2, 7 miles sw of Caro
on "M-81. Open week days 8 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m,
to 5:30 p. m. Phone Caro 7282.
10-19-tf

Fries— All
Fridays at

2-1-1

French
you can eat $1.00.
New Gordon Hotel.

FOR* MORE FOOT
economy, contact your Charles
Chester shoe specialist. D.
George Davy, 4118 S. Seeger
'St. Phone 374. - 9-7-tf

7113R.-* ' Different makes we are discon- FOR SALE—1st and 2nd cutting , ' _ . . . . • (
comfort and tinuing. Values to $19.45 for . alfalfa hay. Henry Cooklin. FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer with NEAR

only ...$11.95! Phone 466 Cass City. 2-1-1

r-i8-7i REAL ESTATE
i FREE PICK UP and delivery of
j your cleaning. Call 477 for King
; Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

;3 Alum, units for 24x16
window . $11,95

ARMSTRONG Corlon—The most 1 Alum, unit for 36x24

east of Cass City, John Ross.
2-1-1*

talked about and best 6 ft. inlaid window
linoleum today. Resistant to hot- j Alum> Unit for 40x28
grease, alkalis, all foods or
liquids you might' spill. Will not
fade or discolor. Honest, folks,
it's the most for your money;
$3.49 per sq. yd. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 122. 2-1-9

window $11.95'

5 Alum. Units for 24x28 " - !

window $11.95 i
2 Alum. Units "for 24x24 i

window $11.95'

! SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
t cleaned. Also ready built ce-
« ment septic tanks or can pour

them at your home. Phone CaroH ARE YOU INTERESTED in a
j 92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles j planned financia1 security—

northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

KINGSTON, 80
stock rack. Also first and second modern buildings, terms.
cutting .alfalfa hay. 4 north, 2% NEARx SANDUSKY, 160 acres,

acrcs» WANTED— Man for general
farm work by the month; house
furnished. Henry' Cooklin. Ehone
466 Cass City. 2-1-1

CASS CITY, 100 acres land and
buildings extra good, priced to
sell.

TRACTOR FOR SALE—50 model
BN International, cultivator and
bean puller attachment; Oliver
side delivery rake; also two-
wheel trailer. iVz miles south, of
Cass sCity. 1-25-2

2 Alum, Units for 32xl€
windows $11.95

Kitchen Maid Casement 1
Window, reg. $51.95 , j
1 only for .-. $45.00

REAL ESTATE
Knotty Pine Paneling s I

! hundred sq. ft. $14.90

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone' 1028

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough %sour to give it a
tinglin" flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE—24 ft. trailer in per-
fect condition; with accessories
also. Robert Neiman, 2% west
of Gas's City. > 2-1-1*

FOR SALE—-Duo
burner with fan.
Phone 75R. 6417
Cass City.

Therm oil
Jay Sugden.
Church St.,

2-1-2

your 1 42 in. x 48 in. Alum. Awning
now fits up to a 36 in. door .... "

FOR SALE—600 bales of
, hay, round bales. George E.!
j Pringle, 1 mile east, 2^1 south'

of Shabbona. 1-18-4

PLYMOUTH baler twine now in
stock. Order early. Farm Pro-1

duce Company, Cass City. 1-25-3_i , , . i
ASC Approved

Concrete Farm
Drain Tile

mortgage protection — retire-
ment—guaranteed education for i CASS CITY, 120 acres, modern
baby? Contact Barney Hoffman,! .home, ideal dairy farm, .«2.QGftt

down.Cass City, phone 8142K. 7-6-tf,

Wheeling Channel Drain Roof ing i
I Cash and Carry Only I

per. square A $9.95
t

Brink^r Lumber Co.
1-25-2

Cass City

3OING TO BUILD? Make
selection of choice lots
available.

UBLY—3-bedroom brick , home,
auto, heat and hot water; car- j
peting, garage; corner lot; im-:
mediate possession, a good in-
vestment; only $6,000. .Down
payment $1,000. Balance like
rent. j

GENERAL STORE—Comes com-
pletely equipped anc| stocked;
out of town owner sacrificing
for $5500. terms.

UBLY-80 acres ofjrood land, 9- g^NDE SWING type milker j
unit for sale; reasonable. Frank,
Nagy, 3 miles west, 3% south!
and iVa west of Cass City. 2-1-2*'

$14.45' Delivered Anywhere

Within a 50-naile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

Tile

Size

Load

FARM LOANS
THROUGH

Federal Land Bank
Low Interest

* Long Term
* No Appraisal Fee
* Convenient Payments

CALL OR WRITE

National Farm Loan
Association

Wilson Kirk, Sec.-Treas.
Opposite Courthouse Caro
7-27-tf

CASS CITY 80 acres, large brick
home in good condition, good
barn, only $12,000.

PORCHES
Alterations and Additions

Violations Corrected ^
s Cement Work of All Kinds,
Plastering and all types of

home repair.
Roofing, Siding, Combination
Storm Windows and Doors

. IFHA Terms _ No Money Down
KINGSTON, 60 acres, extra 'nice
home good land, priced right,!
terms.

GAGETOWN, 120 acres, A-l

State Roofing
Phone 8033M
1-25-tf

Cass City

bookkeeper
or part time

work. Write Box 18, e/o Chroni-

CASS CITY, 40 acres, with ma-! — ^L2^
-chinery, $6,000, terms. HAY

land, modern 9^room brick home, EXPERIENCED
other buildings in good condition, would like full
terms.

FOB Del.

SNOVER, 40 acres good build-
ings, bargain.

BAD AXE 80 acres, good buy,
$12,500, terms.

SANDUSKY, 90 acres good land,
fair buildings, bargain price
terms.

FOR SALE—Two Holstein cows; 4 in. $ 58. $ 68. 5000 or more

Size FOE SALE—7 Holstein heifers
and 5 registered Holstein three- CASS CITY, 149 acres

FOR SALE—1000 bales of
early cut mixed hay; also about
300 bales of straw. Gerald Hicks,
3 east, % - south of Deford.
Phone 8161K. 2-1-2

NEW PONY saddle and bridle
with aluminum bit, $27.90.
Rile/s Foo_t Comfort, Cass City,
Mich. 11-2-tf

have no room for them, because
of freshening heifers. Frank 5 m«
Nagy, 3 miles west, ZVz south

75. 90. 3400 or more
modern home,
gOocj terms

and 1% west of Cass City. 2-1-1*

room home modern, 46x52 ft.
barn, silo, other out buildings,
owner will trade for property in
this area, full price is $20,000,
terms.

120 ACRES—set up for Shipping
Grade A milk, 3-bedroom home;
new furnace; new bathroom;,new
cupboards; large barn 23 stan-
chions; new silo; milk house, etc.
full price $18,000. FHAJLoan.

80 ACRES west and south of i . _ o
Cass City, 7-room home; bath-J J. H. BOlHlSaCK & bOB
room; Gas heat; L-shaped barns;
garage; etc. Full price $16,000.

Hot Tar Application
TO "BUILT-UP" ROOFS

Anywhere in the Thumb

terms. ' j

2 ACRES close in, 30x40 ft. foot- j
ing in, 16x18 ft. garage; nice
building site, will accept cattle
in trade, full price is $1750,,
terms. j

Plumbing - Heating - Roofing

Phone 133 Cam City

6-22-tf

Mich.

BUILDING—32x50 ft. 3 -years
old, 18 ft. ceiling, 14x14 ft. over-
head door; 3 phase wiring;
stoker furnace; suitable for
bump shop; light manufactur-
ing; farm implement dealership;
"etc. also, living quarters with
bathroom; home is 5 years old,
within 35 ft. of building; a
$12,000 value for $9,000. terms. 6471 Main St.
Located on US25, about 20 miles
from Bay City.

•49 ff i.£

160 ACRES—4 miles from King-' **~'-™
ston, barn built in 1940; 10 stan-
chions; shipping grade A milk;' NOTICE
silo; comfortable home with
bathroom; on black top road;
offered

FOR SALE — Good "used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment -I
O0xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop.
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more

8 in. 150. 180. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert - pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone 3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
8-9-tf

John V. McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

FOR RENT—Lower two-bedroom
apartment, corner Houghton and
West. Automatic oil heat. Very
desirable. Phone Detroit collect
Ed 1-3271. 11-9-tf

TWO-BEDROOM apartment for
5-7-tf rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty

Shop during day or 4581 N.
Seeger after six. 11-16-tf

year-olds, freshened in last two
weeks. Arthur Radloff , 2% west,
1 north of Owendate. 2-1-2

NEAR
ser- g00(j

$12,500.

7-room
other buildings

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. , Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

ORDER YOUR

Roofing
NOW

SANDUSKY—80 acres, f or y°ur barnjafl other buildings.
fair buildings. Only A™id the spring rise in price.

FHA Terms No Money-Down
Three Years To Pay

State Roofing1

Phone 8033M Cass City
1-25-2

NEAR SNOVER— 40 acres, bar-
gain, good buildings. Only $2,650
down.

WE SELL America's finest awn-
ings right here in Cass City,
Hastings all aluminum. Ask for
free estimate. No obligation.
Leeson Paint Store. Phone 122.
2-1-9

1-18-tf

Income Tax
Service
John V.

McCormick
6471 Main St

Phone 200
Cass City

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-26-tf

FOR SALE—28 milk cans; 12-gal.
water heater; 6 water bowls. WAYSIDE

DON'T RUN all over the country,
looking for drapery hardware.
We-stock all kinds, made by the
finest company, Kirsh; our
price is right; we have rods, all
kinds and sizes, hooks, tape,
cord, drapes etc. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint. 2-1-9;

Alvah Hillman, 4 west, IVz south
of Cass City. 2-1-2*

Phone 200

Cass Cilty

We repair zipners and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hosoital. 11-12-tf

POULTRY .WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,

* Cass City. Will call for any
amount at a?y time. Phone
7098W or 5§9. 8-15-tf

REAL ESTATE
For Sale

FR1GIDAIRE
Service—Also ser>iee on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

• 7-23-tf_ _ ' \
YOUR~FURNITURE recovered

in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT:
. % mile west of Gagetown.
Three bedrooms. Call Caseville F<^R SALE

. 68F2. 2-1-2 a pound.

NURSING HOME
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elkton, Mich. Phone 100. Rea-
sonable rates. ?tate licensed.
11-23-tf

Rock Roosters, 20c
Robert Neiman, 2%

• west of Cass City, 2-1-1*
160-ACRE farm for rent—Heavy — .
land. Must have equipment. for JOB WANTED—Care of or corn-
farming. Have cattle, milk sell-
ing on Detroit market. Mrs.
Fowler Hutchinson, RFD 2. 2-1-1

Special For January
Small home in
of Cass City.

panion for elderly
couple. Mrs. Hattie
miles east, 2 north,
City.

lady or
Loomis, 4
west Cass

1-25-2*

northeast corner
Convenient to

INCOME TAX and Social Se-
curity filing. Appointments
only. T. W. Gracey, <phone Ubly
2296. 8 east and 4% \north of
Cass City. 2-lltf

to you for only $9,000, FOR SALE_Alfalfa hay, first
First come, first served.

40 ACRES—$3850. down payment'
$1250. 4-room home; part base-
ment; fruit trees; *• 30 under
cultivation; owner leaving com-
munity. This farm comes with
tractor, cultivators; drags,
plow, etc. for $3850.

and second cutting. Mary Burk,
5 east, % south of Cass City.
2-1-tf '

BALED HAY for sale; also baled
wheat straw. Roman Aleksink,
3 west, 2 south, Vz west of Cass
City. 1-18-3*

2-FAMILY apt. house,
kitchen, dining room,
room, bedroom and bath on
first floor; kitchen, living room,
2 bedrooms and bath on second
floor. 2-car garage—large cor-
ner lot, black top street, Only
$8500.

HOUSE—< 5 rooms and

SOLD

finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson'sUphol- (screens;
sterinj? Shop, phone 333 '̂Cass I munity

schools and shopping center; elec, FREE!! Plastic coated egg bas-
hot water heater; storms and

owner leaving corn-
priced to sell -at $5500.

City. tl-26-tf

Large pQR SALE—Two second genera-
living tion artificially bred Holstein

heifers, both springing, one due.
Rex Harris, 4 east, 3 south, 1%
east of Cass City. Phone 130F3.
2-1-1*

Terms can be arranged.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

6306 W. Main St. Cass City
2-1-1

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every eamera sold
by Neitzel. 9-3©-tf

TTWH/T A >TC. -,™ o « FOR RENT—Heated apartment COZY LITTLE frame
HEMANb—160 acres, 80 acres, of akove post Office. Four rooms large kitchen—living
bottom land, 60 under .cultiva- j and bath% Cass city State Bank, bedrooms—bath and sun
tion;'small home; taxes only' £-1-2
$56.00. Tractor, plow, cultivator,' : —•——
mowing machine, etc. included FOR RENT—Nice apartment;
for $9,000, down payment $2500. gas heat. See Mrs. Ross Brown,

, 4545 Leach. 1-18-tf
80 ACRES near Deckerville-42 ' _! , JlL -
under cultivation; 20x24 ft. ORDER SPRING clover jseed now' Il6o
dwelling; electric in; John*Deere - — ~
tractor, bean puller, cultivator,
and other machinery included for

home—
room—2

porch,
all on one floor, full basement—
oil .heat1—garage. Nice garden
with strawberries and raspber-
ries. Very good location—black
top street. Only $6300 cash.

$4700. terms.

9 ACRES—new home; full base-

DAIRY farm. $3000. down,
from Farm Produce Company,
Cass City. 1-25-3 EXCELLENT 120-acre farm-

north of Cass City—good

FALL SCHEDULE at Cass City
Arena: Tuesday night, family
night; Thursday night, open
skating; Saturday afternoon,
matinee; Saturday night, open
skating. Party nights, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights.
Other nights by special arrange-
ment. Phone 435J, 12-14-tf

WEEK-OLD Holstein and Guern-
sey deacon calf, $10. M.
bers. Phone 8148M.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass Cifr 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—160-acre farm; good
clay soil, north of Cass City. 8-
room modern brick house; 40x60
basement barn; silo; large
chicken coop. With or without 34
head of cattle and milking
equipment. Immediate posses-
sion. Henry Cooklin. Phone 466.
2-1-1

ket with every order of 100 or
more pullets hatched during
January and February. Bowles
Better Baby Chicks will make'
money for you. Get them early
and enjoy the extra profits be-
sides the free gift. Come in, call
in or drop a card to Bowles
Hatchery, 1 mile northeast on
M-81, Caro, Michigan. Phone
7703. 1-4-tf

I WISH TO thank all my friends;
for the calls, gifts and cards I-
received while in the hospital,
Alex Greenleaf. 2-1-1*:

FREE PICK ¥P and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners. Cass City, 1-20-tf

menf; gas heat; very neat; just
off black top road; $8500. terms. IN

SHABBONA—100 acres, 6-room
home; bathroom; auto, heat (oil
furnace), 40x60 ft. barn; imple-
ment storage building; $16,500.
terms.

STOCK— Small jars hobby
paint; 47 colors, lOc per jar.
Leesons Paint and Wallpaper 120-ACRE dairy farm near

1 ' "MAKEmodern brick home, 9 rooms and, ,.
bath; full basement, furnace.
Large barn, silo, tool shed, hen
house, garage, some tile. $10,-
'000 down, bal. EZ terms. 5%,

$75 UP weekly, spare
Sell liquid fertilizer ^tqj

farmers. Exclusive franchise
available. Liberal profits. Free
local advertising. No investment;

Cham- FOR SALE—1956 45-foot Sara-
2-1-1 sota house trailer; completely

furnished, including washer and
dryer. Full bath. Very reason-
able. Phone Cass City 128M.
1-25-3

Store. Phone 122, 2-1-9

ALFALFA HAY for sale, 1st and
2nd cutting, Walter Thompson, 4
south, Vz west of Cass City.

2-1-2*

1st and 2nd cutting Alfalfa-hay

7 ACRES near CARO—and state
hospital; Home is 4 years old,
800 ft. frontage along M-81. $10,-
500. -

WHEN BUYING OR SELLING
see, call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Broker
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6306 W. Main St. .Cass City

Phone 365

We advertise locally and NA-
TIONALLY—our 32nd year of
dependable service — UNITED
FROM COAST TO COAST.

Open Until 9 p. m. Every Day

2-1-tf

CAUCUS—Notice is
hereby given that a regular
village caucus will be held in the
Elkland Township Hall on
Tuesday, February 5, 1957, at
8:15 p. m., for the purpose of

City. Grade A milk, cups and
stanchions 22 cows—room for
young stock too, 12x44 new con-
crete silo. 25 tons hay and sil-
age goes with farm; good 5-room
house, full basement. $3000.
down; bal. EZ terms. 5%,

no experience required. Write
"Na-Churs" Plant Food Co., 345
Monroe St., Marion, Ohio. 1-25-3

placing in nomination candi- WE HAVE A very good invest-
dates for the village offices for
the ensuing term and for the
transaction,of such other busi-
ness as may properly come be-
fore it. By order of the Village
Council. Wilma S. Fry; Clerk of
the Village of Cass City. 1-25-2

for

EARLY BIRDS get the fish,
especially with an Evinrude,
Now is the time to Trade Up.
We carry a full line of Evinrude
motors. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unipnville. 2-1-2

3-ROOM apartment for rent,
newly decorated. Mrs. Vera
AuBuchon. 3630 Houghton, Cass
City, 2-1-tf

ment opportunity. A nice brick
home and several acres of the
best subdivision property inside
the village limits of Cass City.
Excellent building location near
sewer and water.. Call at office
for complete details.

John V. McCormidr
Salesman Colbert Realty
Main St. Cass City

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, lor
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-58. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

for sale. Inquire Mike Skorop- rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty LADY FOR RESTAURANT
ada, 2 miles southwest of Elm- Shop during day ,or 4581 N. work. Good salary, board , and
wood Store on M-81. 2-12* Seeger after six. * 11-16-tf room. New Gordon Hotel. 2-1-2

QUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdavv
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deer) freeze Smoking and wr-
ing meat. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K,
4-16-tf

FARMERS —- Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from Wgh index proved
sires at any time with frozen
semen from American Breeders'
Service. Fred Haddix Jr. Phone
Snover 3591. 12-14-tf

I WISH to thank all my neigh-
bors, friends and my Sunday
School Class for plants, flowers,
cards, letters and candy while I
was in Ann Arbor Hospital, and
to all that came to see me after I
came home. May God bless them
all. Mrs, Will Waun. 2-1-1

I WISH to express my apprecia-
tion and thanks to all those who
sent plants, candy and fruit,
and to all those that visited me
during my stay at Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital. Special thanks to
Rev. Wurtz for his visit and
comforting words. Mrs. Charles
Hartel. 2-1-1*

OUR SINCERE thanks to all the
friends and relatives for their
thoughtful kindness at the death
of Mrs. Robert Proctor; especi-
ally to Dr. and Mrs, Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens and staff and
the Douglas Funeral Home. The
Leslie Townsend family and Mr.

DOWNS BABY CHICKS, Hatch- ^3 Mrs. Audley Kinnaird. 2-1-
ing since 1906. All time egg rec- . —. —— ;—*
ords made this year under Mich- WE WISH to thank our relatives
•— TT. ^ T> •_.•— TT;_V an(j many friends for the kind

and thoughtful acts during the
illness and departure of our lov^-
ing wife and mother. A special
thanks to Rev. Werth for the
kind words spoken. Charles Ross
and Mrs. Ed Mellendorf and
family. 2-1-1*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

igan R. 0. P. supervision. High
hen laid 345 eggs. 6000 layers on
our farm. Michigan U. S. Certi-
fied White Leghorns, U. S. Ap-
proved heavy breeds. Straight
run chicks $15.00 per hundred
and up. Pullet chicks $30.00 per
hundred and up. Why pay more.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Place your order now
with our .representative Mrs.
Fred Emigfa.

FOR SALE— 3 three-year-old
registered Holstein cows, fresh;';
10 two-year-old heifers, ,fresh.]
Some of these heifers are pro- j
ducing 50 Ibs. milk per day.
Several registered heifer calves,!
born in January; suitable for
club, calves, TB and Bangs tested,
calfhood vaccinated. 2 east, Yz WE HANDLE government sup-
north of Marlette. Phone 2132. port beans. Farm Produce Corn-
Taylor Holsteins. 1-25-2* pany, Cass City, x 1-25-3

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. ^T»y Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker.

WE WISH to thank the Relatives
neighbors and friends for their

12-14-tf \ many acts of kindness during the
illness and death of Mr. Sowden.
We appreciate the wonderful
care given him by the doctors
and the nursing staff of Pleas-
ant Home Hospital. Thank you
to Rev. Wurtz, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Douglas, 'Mrs. Joos and
Mrs. Kirn for their comforting
services. Mrs. Jesse Sowden and
family. 2-1-1*
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Holstein Production Records Completed
-A special report of The Hol-

stein-Friesian Association of
America, Brattleboro, Vermont,
announces the completion of an
official. production record by
a registered Holstein cow in the
herd of Mike V. Hatlas of Owen-
dale.

7716, milked twice daily for 290
(days, produced a total of 15,217
pounds of mill? and 488 pounds of
butterfat as ap three-year-old.

A cow owned by Gilbert Davis
of, Sandusky, Clayacres Heilo
Royal 3606244, milkedv twice daily
for 322 days, produced a total of
14,355 pounds of milk and 531
pounds of butterfat as a ^thre£-
year-old .

Michigan State University su-
pervised the weighing and test-
ing of these records which com-
pare with an annual production of

only 5,815 pounds of milk and 224
pounds of butterfat by the aver-
age U. S. cow.

The new records are a part of
the national Holstein organiza-
tion's Herd Improvement Regis-

NEW:
Team

Merehanet4es' League
Pts.

UitJJU D A4A7A14. «L*il.£/X\S v ^AA*V«A*V •••««•'{>•••»- j -\-*<*i^» vx*

try—a popular official testing Leesons

Cass City State Bank 50
Rabideaus .; - 47
Cass City Oil & Gas 46%

program designed to provide indi-
vidual lactation and lifetime pro-
duction records on every cow in
participating herds.

Registered Holstein breeders in -
all 48 states are utilizing HIR'City State Bank 2200,
records Stools m the wise* ffclec-,2136, Rabideaus 2116. .
tion of individuals, families and) Team High Single Game: Cass
bloodlines so vital to the con- \ City State Bank 812, Leesons 759,

Team No. 7-Gagetown
36
31

Frankenmuth , 29
Alwards ............. ~- 27%
Automotive Industry ~: 21

Team High Three Games: Cass
Leesons

tinued improvement of
herds.

their Alwards 754.
j Individual High Three Games:
Mary Rabideau 526, I; .Hildinger

200.

Merchants* League
The "200" were: W. Guinther

244, Bob Hartwick 236, Geiger
213, Parsch 204, Dillman 203,
Willy 203, 200, E. Helwig 200,

"500" were: W. Guinther 58$,
Dillman 576, Geiger 567, Willy
565, Gremel 547, Bob Hartwick
542, Kilbourn 535, Retherford
527, & Helwig 526, Bigham 523,
C. Wallace 515, Benkelman, 512,
C. Auten 509, H. Hartwick, Yed-
inak 506, Asher 506.

Team High Game: Fuelgas 891,
Bankers 880, Fuelgas 873,

Team High Three Games: Fuel-
Bankers 2517, Strohs

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

J502, G. Bartle 494, B. Carmer'gag 2560,
People who throw bouquets at 492, B. Dewey 489, D. Muntz 488, £491.

themselves seldom miss the tar- M. Guilds 470. 'j Team Standings
get. \ , Individual High Single Game: Bankers -

D, Muntz 199, B. Dewey 199, Brinkers .^..
Mary Rabideau 197,. G. Bartle 186, Fuelgas
I. Hildinger 179-170, B. Carmer Hartwick
175, M. Guild 172. * .Shellane : .,—

Five High Averages: G. Bartle Alward ..-....:
161, B. Dewey 154, Mary Rabi- Bowling Alley —
deau 150, P. Johnson 147, M, Strohs
Guild 144. , , Forts ..' *

Splits converted by, E. Auten Oliver .'. ..— -
5-9-7, N. Grady " 1,5,10, Mary Rusch -.. 14
Rabideau 2-7-10. Anrods

tteld$ PICKED CLEANEK
Corn HUSKED CLEAHER

''OMAN'S WORLD

Feast
THANKSGIVING,day will soon

-*• be, here with the traditional
oird Baking its place in the spot-
light. It's up to the hdmemaker
to roast it to delicious goodness
and serve it glistening on a warm
platter for everyone to enjoy.

Here's- a stuffing recipe which
vill add a bit something different
to the Feast. It may be used with
urkey, chicken or duck:

witbtfet

1-RowHUSKOR
The MM 1-Rpw Huskor gives you the right combtnatioa of
husking features that really pay off in low-cost operation^
deaner fields, and cleaner husked corn.

Long 5314-inch snapping rolls pick fields cleaner* Five-
position snouts and free-floating points adjust to crop and
field conditions. Eight sectional husking roBs of cast-iron
and rubber AusAr corn cleaner. Three steel-link gathering
chains assure even, smooth-flow feeding. Uni-Matk Power
provides hydraulic header height control. MM /-/tow
Snapper Is also available.

H wtf! pay you to see us for off the facts oa
flie MM pull-behind 1-Row Huskor,

BAR TNIK'S
SALES AND SERVICE

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Cass City
Cinemascope - Wide Screen - Vista Vision

FBI., SAT. FEB. 1-2

2nd Feature
:;

II ... and the heat's on tfie B16 SHOTS I
NUTWORKS! i

with STANLEY CLE1EHTS • joi LANSING PHIL PHILLIPS
Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY .MIDNIGHT "GUN THE MAN DOWN"

SUN.,MON. FEB. 3-4
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

i® stop
It 24 after
you ill

Also Latest World News and Cartoon "Bad Luck
Blackie"

FEB. 5-6-7TUES., WED., THURS.

Released thru United Artists

Plus Color Cartoon

Men's City League Bowling
Team W L Pts.
Musall 15 6 21
Walbro Jets 1 15 6 21

'Copeland 15 6 19
Walbro Fast Idlers 12 9 17
Dillman :. 12 9 16
Doerr 11 10 15
Walbro Dials .".... 11 10 15
Dickinson 10 11 12
Gagetown 8 13 11
Walbro Engineers 7 J.4 9
Walbro Carburetors 6 15 8
Knoblet ..„ 4 17 4

High Team Three Games: Wal-
bro Dials 2405, Walbro Jets 2394,
Copeland 2359.

High Team Single Game: Wal-
bro Jets 868, Walbro Garbs. 848,
Copeland 818;

600 Series: B. Musall 612.
500 Bowlers: A, Asher 555, J.

.Wallace 552, H. Dickinson 544,
G. Dillman 536, N. Willy (sub.)
535, F. Knoblet 535, H. Bartle
534, J. Dann 519, J,. McBurney
513, J. Juhaz 510, J. McCormick
502, M. Auten 500.

200 Bowlers: G. DillmalT222,
N. .Willy (sub.) 214, B. Musall
210-203, H. Bartle 203, A. Asher
202, F. Knoblet 200, H. Dickinson

.Ladies' City League.
Team . Pts.
McComb 52
I. Hildinger 48
B. Hildinger 45
McCullough .' 44
Andrus .'. 42
Vargo > 37
Dewey '.. 35
Nye -. 28%
Walbro Chokes .:. 25%
Walbro Valves 23

Team high three games: An-
drus 2126, Walbro Valves 2017,
McCullough 1947. . . r

Team high single game: Andrus
'745-706, McCullough 696, Dewey]
691.

Individual high three games:
jB. O'Connor 496, V. LaPeer 495,
•IP. Brown 485, A. Eiley 454, A.
McComb 453.

Individual high single game;
V. LaPeer 179, A. Riley 178, P.
Brown 173-170, S, Nye 173, B.
O'Connor 172-170.

Splits converted: J. Golding 5-6,
F. Diebel 5-7-9.

It's next to impossible to get!

the best out of man by trying to!
pump him.

^CARO, MICH.

FRL, SAT.

PHONE -377

FEB. 1-2
Matinee Saturday 2 p. m'.

TWO BIG TOP ACTION HITS

BOLD, tlYIMING!
the searching question

In the headlines!

•>.*..:-.

Cartoon "Daffy Ducks Hunt"

Saturday Midnight Show, and
SUN., MON. FEB. 3-4

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Ever y Daught er Should Se© * . a

Ginger Rogers • Michael Rennie
Mildred Natwick jo*e.,i.^««d«.

Selected Shorts and Cartoon Added

TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 5-6-7

NEW3lti(IfSOilUSPENSE!

^MOUNTAIN
T E C H N I C O L O R

SPENCir ROBERT ^

TRACY • WAGNER
;*co=slorring CLAIRE TREVOR

Plus Three Stooge Comedy, Cartoon and
Late World News Added

Starts Sat. Midnight and Sun., Mon. Feb. 10-11

Martin and Lewis "HQLLY^OD OR BUST'

S îG i ANT" • Elizabeth Taylor • Rock Hudson

If you're serving a brace of
turkeys or^ehieken, stuff each
one with a different kind of

-stuffing for variety. Green and
red gr.apes with parsley will
give an attractive garnish, and
can be removed for nibbling
while the carver does Ms work.

Pineapple Nut Stuffing
(For 8-10 pound fowl)

4 cups bread cubes
% cup finely chopped celery
% cup pineapple wedges
% cup walnuts, chopped
I teaspoon paprika '
1 % teaspoons sail

!4 cup butter
2 eggs

Combine bread, celery, pineap-
•>ls, walnuts and seasonings. Melt
butter, remove from heat, stir in
unbeaten eggs and add to bread-
mixture. Toss lightly a n d stuff
fowl.

Roasting Time
When you want dinner at a defi-

nite time, start the turkey cooking
30 minutes earlier than the time
prescribed for roasting. This avoids
delay if the. turkey takes a little
longer .to cook, it allows time to
make gravy, to' undo the trussing
r.nd to arrange the bird on platter,
It's also eSSier to carve a bird
"T.rhich is- allowed to sit 'for 15 or
^0 minutes before cutting as ths
neat will absorb the juices.

Use a slow (325°F.) oven. A four

to six pound stuffed bird will re-
quire 3 1:0,3% hours time to roast.
"or 6-8 pounds, 3% to 4% hours; for
0-12 pounds, 4% to 5 hours. An

;8-20 pound bird requires 6% to
"3/2 hours roasting time; a bird
23 to 24 pounds needs 7% to <&
hours.

Foil Roasting
Many women prefer the foil-

wrapped method of roasting, using
a hot (450°F.) oven because it
shortens cooking time and saves
spattering in the oven. To do this,
'ie the drumsticks to the tail.
Press wings to body with wing tips
dat against the sides of the breast.
Place the bird in the center of
• nedium w e i g h t aluminum foil
(which should extend 6 inches be-
yond legs and breast). Bring one
side of foil strip snugly up and
over breast. Bring opposite end up
and over, using a simple lap fold.

Fold foil snugly down at each
end of bird, breast and legs, then
bring ends up. No drippings should
be allowed to escape into pan as
they will brown quickly and cause
odor and smoke.

ivory Sauces
• -^ 3 8 a =>-" W #-**& ?J a %* *w y *G

•i te«,.

There's nothing like a good sauce
'o give flavor app'eal to vegetables.
'i your family has been turning
l:rur attention to other foods at
he cost of vegetables, try some of
hese flavorsome ways to tempt
hem.

Red Cabbage, Vinegar Sauce
(Serves 8)

1 cup vinegar
1 tablespoons brown sugar
2 cloves

y>i, bay leaf
*4 teaspoon salt

Sprig of parsley
2 teaspoons grated onion
5 cups cooked red cabbage

Simmer the first six ingredients
;or 5 minutes. Strain, add onion
ind pour over hot cabbage.

Here's a tasty herb sauce which
•-•an" be used for any number of hot
vegetables, namely green beans,
potatoes, carrots, etc.

Sour Cream Herb Sauce
(Makes \Vz cups)

2 tablespo'ons butter
y± cup flour
Vz cup milk
1 cup commercial soured

cream
Vz teaspoon salt
% teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced chives
1 teaspoon minced parsley

Melt butter in saiicepan. Blend
in flour to make a smooth paste.
Add milk, stirring arid cooking un-
til thick and smooth. Cool slightly.
Add 'remaining ingredients. This
may be packaged and frozen, if
desired, to be used as needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bierlein
of Saginaw were Sunday supper
guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Martin. * \

Mrs. Roy Strong of Caro vis-
ited at the home of her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn Jr., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hart-
wick and sons, Richard and Larry,
of Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Moore of Grant.

Mrs. Elda Britt and son Robert
of Ivanhoe were last Sunday
visitors of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.

Mrs. Erma Mellendorf and son
Bruce were callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Churchill,
southeast of Cass City, Saturday
to see her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Wayne Mellendorf, and new
grandson, .Scott Alan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
were last Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
in Cass City.

WSCS Meets—
The WSCS of the Grant Meth-

odist Church met Thursday, Jan.
24, with Mrs, Haskett Blair. Pres-
ident Mrs. Clare Profit opened
the meeting, following the dinner.

The 10 members and one visitor
present sang "The Heart That
Was Broken For Me" and read
"A Thought For The Day." It was
announced that reservations for
thB district meeting on Apr. 11
must be sent to Marlette by Apr.
8.

Spiritual Life was led by Mrs.
Martin Moore, who read "The
Change of the Gospel in the Revo-
lution Age" and Scripture pas-
sages, after which the group re-
cited the Lord's Prayer. Mrs.
Willard Ellicott presented the
first lesson of the study course.

Next meeting will be Feb. 7
with Mrs. Ellicott. j

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck and
children of Bad Axe were. Sun-
day visitors of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Britt.

.Mr. and5 Mrs. Clarence Ashmore
and children, Patricia, Jean arid
Donald, and Donald Childs of
Tawas City were Sunday after-
noon callers at the home of the
former's parents, Mr." and Mrs.
William Ashmore Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer,
near Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and sons,-Tommy and Danny, of
Cass City were callers Saturday
afternoon at the home of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leitch and
children, Shirley, Richard and
Twila Lou, of Detroit spent lasjb
week end' at the home of her

Mrs. Peter Severn in Owendale! practice every other Monday eve-
Friday evening. The lesson, The ̂ ning under the supervision of
Plates of Mormons of Abridge-
ments, was given- by Alma Davis.
Roll call was answered by each
member giving his secret ambi-
tion. The social hour in charge of
Mrs, Mae Sheufelt consisted of a
birthday celebration.

The Grant Center Home Dem-
onstration Club met Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 22 ,at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Vallance. Thirteen
members, two guests and four
children were present. After the
business meeting, the lesson
"Foundation Garments" was
given by Mrs. Melvin Heckman
and Mrs. Melvin McFarland.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon
and daughters^ Sandra and D'ebra,
of Gagetown were Saturday after-
noon and evening guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Martin.

Services are held every Sunday
rat the Canboro Latter Day Saint
, Church. Sunday School at 10
'o'clock with Clayton Gimmel,
superintendent. Preaching serv-
ices at 11 and 8 o'clock conducted
by Elder John Abbe of Owendale
or a guest speaker. Midweek
prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock. All are cordially in-
vited to attend these services,.

Services at the Grant Methodist
Church are: Sunday School at
10:30 with Martin Moore, super-
intendent. Preaching - services at
11:30 conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Emmett Coons. Youth Fel-
lowship every other .Sunday eve-
ning under the supervision of MiC*.true

and Mrs. Donald Buchanan. Choir ̂

Mrs. Clare Profit and Mrs. Donald
Buchanan. All are cordially in-
vited' to attend all of $iege serv-
ices.

Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr. and
daughter, Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-

near Ubly of their daughter and
.sister, Mrs. Elwood Creguer, who
•was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn Jr.
and sons, Thomas, Stephen and

of Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

In the Matter of the Estate of Grace
M. Fritz, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
January 14th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given That the 'peti-
tion of Francis A. Fritz -praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that ad-
ministration of said estate be granted
to Francis A. Fritz or some other suit-
able person, and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on February 6th,
1957, at ten a. m.
_ It is- Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
Baid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that jhe petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
eacfi^'known party in interest at his
last known address by registered mail,
return receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

Berry' ****** Probate-

(father, Twilton J. Heron.
The Witness for Christ Sunday

School class of the Canboro Lat-
ter Day Saint Church was enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and

Saturday Night
And Every Saturday Night

, Starting at 7:30 p. nu
At The

CASS CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1 mile south, 1 1 /2 miles west of Cass City on River Road

NEW AND USED MERCHANDISE
GOING TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER!

Rugs - Washers - Living Room Sets - Dressers
Chests - Rockers • Chairs - All Size Beds

Toys - Dishes - Shoes - Etc.
Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

Come and Bring Your Friends

Sale Rain or Shine
In Heated Building

Many a man has slowed down
on the road to success and allowed
the other fellow to get ahead.

The man who says life isn't
worth living is usually the first
to try to save his skin when the
going gets rough. j

ANNU-A
ROTARY

City High School

THURSDAY, FEB. 7
5:30 to 8:1

ADUL1S-S1.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12-75<
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Facts are pliable—easiest thing
in the world to twist around to
anyone's advantage.

The Want 'Ads are Ne\vsy too

reasons

why you get

FOR YOUR DOUGH

in an

USED GAR
TRUCK

from your

FORD
DEALER

WIDEST
CHOICE

New Ford sales are
And your Ford Dealer is getting
the greatest number of good

clean trade-in cm
he has had for years.

GENEROUS
TRADE

Your Ford Dealer will make yea
the most generous trade-to
allowance on your car tint in
possibly can.

POSSiBUE
PRICE

Your Ford Dealer doesn't de-
pend on used-car profits to stay
in business. And that means be
can sell cars and trucks to yea

at reek-bottom prices!

COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACILITIES

Your Ford Dealer has the facili-
ties to properly service trade-In
cars and trucks before he pots
them on his lot

Your Ford Dealer is a reputable
f businessman ... here to stay.
| You can depend on him to treat
| you right... for he wants yaw
I good will and business and is
f willing to work for them!

SEE YOUR

and

what a grand buy
you can make

NOWI

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

A "school that nobody wanted,"
the state Boys Vocational School

finds it has

Several advantages for a site
at Grayling are pointed out by
Hayes. Construction costs would
be less than at Whitmore Lake.
Unlimited space is available. Cost
per person a day is lower. Voca-

at Lansing, now
many friends. _

BVS, an institution caring for tional training is available
boys with criminal records, has (through the Conservation Depart-
been a controversial issue the'ment. Professional psychiatric
last few years in attempts to findfhelp is available forty-five miles
a new location, laway at Traverse City.

Pressure mounted beginning One important factor is miss-
years ago to move the school out j ing, say members of the Social
of Lansing. In 1926 some land was Welfare Commission. A location
purchased for this purpose, but j near the city of Detroit is highly
later diverted to other uses. An desirable. According to C. H.
attempt to build a new security
unit for $500,000 at the present
site three years ago was not ap-
proved by the legislature.

Last year,the legislature turned
an ear towards, the BVS problem
and appropriated money to pur-
:hase land at a new location.

* * *
A-site at Whitmore Lake was

selected by the Department of
Social Welfare, the controlling
office for BVS. W. X Maxey, de-
partment director, explains that
the choice was directed by a der
sire to be near the extensive

Runciman of Lowell, vice-chair-
man of the Commission, one of
the greatest influences in reha-
bilitating the boys, is regular
visits from parents.

Since most of the boys in BVS
come from the Detroit area, a
northern Michigan location would
make weekly visits impossible for
most families, Runciman says.

* # #
A new struggle may shape up

in the legislature. The Social Wel-
fare Commission has authorized
Director Maxey to seek a legisla-
tive appropriation for construc-

themedical and psychiatric facilities j tion of a security unit at
located in Ann Arbor, and also • Whitmore Lake BVS site,
within a reasonable distance from I The request for funds may be
Detroit, where most of the boys defeated by a combination of
live.

Whitmore residents immediate-
legislators representing Whit-
more residents who don't want

ly protested the decision. They}BVS, and those from other areas
point out that their present ^ re-1 who would welcome the school.
sort area is developing rapidly. Such a move would serve to once
into a community similar to the j again re-open^ the discussion of
present site; that reasons which;a new home for BVS. - <
make Lansing* undesirable will * * * j
exist soon in WMtmore. They also Michigan»s one man grand jury
refer to U of M hospital's already | system may be teken feefore ^
overcrowded psychiatric facto-,u<s. SupreTOe Court to test its
ties, with the suggestion that BVS constitutionality. Judge Timothy
needs its own psychiatnc staff Quinn of Caro> gittmg M & ̂

man grand jury has ordered St.
Clair Shores Mayor Thomas S.

• .IT.—.- -irfxt; "" ~"*^Q)
PAGE SEVSN,

WOMAN'S WORLD

Hands
In Raw Weather
For Real Beauty
O AMDS are a clue to your real i
^ -*• character because they're al-i
-ays on view. No matter how
aautiful the other features of you
iay be, no matter how beautifully j
ripthed, you cannot be truly a
eauty if your hands show neglect.
Winter weather often" takes a i
11 of the hands because any cold^

nd any water seem to be treach-'
rous to smooth, silky hand cpm-

_;l<?xions. Much can be done to
prevent the raw weather from.
showing itself on the hands but
you must remember never to go

Check these food

own
wherever it is located.

Many express valid reasons for
not locating BVS at Whitmore Welsh to jail for contempt
L*ke- ,T*W have P1?'6? c°n-jthe mayor refused to answer any
siderable pressure on their state of the court,s questions. He was
Representatives to bring the
matter before the legislature
during the current session.

* * *
> The city of Grayling now enters
the picture. There, the Crawford
County Chamber of Commerce
and the County Board of Super-
visors passed resolutions asking
for BVS.

Bob Hayes, secretary-manager
of the Chamber of Commerce,
says "The whole town "is for it.
We'd like to see if we couldn't
help these kids."

Michigan
Bottle Gas

LP-6AS

Auten
Motor Sales

Phone 111 Cass City

$8.00 per 100 Ibs.
Cash and Carry

$9.00 Delivered

ordered to testify about reports
of corruption in some Detroit sub-
urbs. I

Welsh has indicated that he
will fight the charge and is "de-
liberately" seeking a court test of
the Michigan law.

* * *
Generally specific powers and

purposes are vested in grand
juries. They hear only testimony
presented by the prosecution and
by witnesses important to the
specific case. Hearings "are held
in secret so that witness.es may
be more willing to tell all they
know. Testimony is not made
public.

But the grand jury is limited in
purpose. It does not try a case.
In effect, its main power after
hearing all testimony is to deter-
mine if there is enough evidence
to bring the case to trial. j

* *,* !
"Multiple-man'1 grand juries

sit in most states. The Michigan
law, passed in 1951, provides for
judges to act as one man juries.'

Opponents of the system say
the law is now distorted from its
original intended effect. They.
contend that grand juries now try j
to make a witness incriminate
himself, contrary to rights
guaranteed under the constitution.'

In the Welsh case, the issue at
point is whether or not Judge
Quinn can enforce the contempt
charge, thereby making the grand
jury testimony public, Welsh's
attorney says this is inconsistent
with grand jury law. j

I
Many Michigan crimes could

not be solved without the one man'
grand jury, say supporters of the J
law. They point out that it is the
only way possible to protect wit-
nesses from intimidation. )

As a matter of policy the U. S.
Supreme Court will not judge the
constitutional aspects of a law if
other ways to resolve a case can
be found. The Welsh case may
force the issue.

; Apply a lotion on your hands j
to give them a protective film j
before putting on gloves and {
going out-of-doors. This small i
ounce of prevention can do a .
lot toward counteracting pain- j
fully irritated hands which are j
such a common problem dur- i
ing cold weather. , ;

out without gloves and never for- j
get to cream them before placing
in water. j

What Lotion Does
The reasons that hands become

coarse and rough during cold
weather is that stinging winds dry
out the skin and so do detergents
and water. Once the skin is robbed
of its own natural lubricants the.
hands emerge rough, red and dry. j
Wrinkles and knuckles show up I
much more than before.

Do choose a lotion which is not
sticky or mesEsy. It's much £asie
to use and you won't mind using i
it since you can go to work im- j
mediately or don your mittens or !
gloves without messing them er |
making them greasy.* The lotion j

gives your hands an angel skin ;
softness and protective film which
protects it from the elements.

Apply lotion before plunging :
hands into water for the protective
film which prevents water and de-
tergents from coarsening the skm. '
Dry hands carefully afterwards ;•
and you'll also prevent many a :
case of painful chapping. -^

Keep the lotion where you wash
your hands and in view to help re-
mind you to us,e it. :

can

SOUP

IOC
Rax Bonito

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25c
on the purchase of one new recipe

Stokely's *?faeve FRUIT PIE
APPLE • CHERRY • PEACH • BERRY

Frozen Pies

24-oz.
-----------
limit one per family

on°ljl»
Cetfc v«f«« 1/10c. Vald 11 tox«d, prohibited by federal, ^terror Municipal Statute*.

COFFEE
95c

With $5.00 or More Grocery Order

Northern Toiletisortnern Toilet ^% m g^

TISSUE 6'- 49c
HILLIPS A 4t|B

OMATOES 2-25°
Stokely's

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz.
can

Blue Ribbon

MARGARINE
Borden's Sliced

ctns.

8 slices
« * • « inpkg.

Creamettes Elbow

MACARONI 2 box

29c
tj«3C

BASKETBALL
AT

CASS CITY HIGH
SCHOOL GYM

TUESDAY, FEB. 5
Two Games — Reserve Team Game

at 7:00 p. m.

CASS CITY HAWKS
vs.

MARLETTE
SUPPORT THE TEAM—SEE ALL HOME GAMES

Vegetables Offer
Tempting Variety

Are you looking for a variety of
ways to serve vegetables? One of
the 'best ways is to use them in
salads because you can add so
many different seasonings to in-
.ri"ue the palate.

Beans are always a favorite and
folks are bound to like them in this
vegetable bowl with bacon as a
seasoning:

Bean and Bacon Bowl
""̂  (Serves f>

</4 cup vinegar
% cup salad oil
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 tablespoon browm saga?
1 teaspoon salt

1A teaspoon gaflio powder
1 small onion, chopped
2 no. 303 cans red Mdaey

beans
6 bacon slices, Crisply cooked

% cup chopped walnuts
% cup thinly sliced celery
Measure vinegar, oil, Worcester-

shire sauce, salt, garlic and onion
into a large bowl; beat to blend.
Drain beans and add to dressing.
Let stand several hours. When
ready to serve, add crumbled ba-
con, walnuts and celery. Toss
lightly to blend and serve.

Vegetables may be combined
with fruits as long as there't-
flavor harmony to give you a won-
derful aspic. Try this with roast
chicken:

Vegetable-Fruit Aspic
(Serves 6-8)

iy% cups peach whole fruit nec-
tar

1 envelope plain gelatin
Y4 cup lemon juice

Few grains of salt
% cup diced grapefruit
3 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
% cup chopped celery

Salad greens
Heat nectar; add salt. Softer

gelatin in lemon juice and dissob-
in hot nectar. Cool until slightly
thickened. Fold, in grapefruit ar
diced vegetables. Pour into individ-
ual molds and chill until firm. Un-
mold on greens and serve with
mayonnaise.

Green

CUCUMBERS
Krispy f*ack

CARROTS
Mich. U.S. No. 1

POTATOES

for

cello
pkgs.

Ib.
peck

25C

25c
49C

GREAT LAKES

ICE CREAH
gal.

Vanilla or 3-Layer

77C
Erla's Meats Are

HEALTH INSFT.
For Your Protection

Lean and Meaty Ib. J m*

PORK STEAK 45c
Choice Cut Rib or Sirloin

Ib. 49c

Those who rise early in the
morning rise above their troubles.

He may be an efficiency expert,
but he gets all tangled up while
eating spaghetti.

Every time an argument gains
you a new friend it loses you two
or three old ones.

I Hickory Smoked Sliced

I
U.AVXV**!. jr UlUUMkV** WUVCTA ^̂ B̂  .̂ ^̂ .̂ —

BACON- 39C

45c
Lean and Meaty Loin

Erla's Home Made Sliced

BOLOGNA
or

SPICED HAM

Ib.

Grade A Pan Ready

FRYING

CHICKENS
Ib,

Fresh 3Ground Beef 0 11 K/i
Or Bulk Ibs. ^̂  IB

Pork Sausage

LIVER Ib. 19c
We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities lee Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

ERLA FOOD CENTER
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306 LOCKER PHONE 280
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• FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Dr. H. T. Donahue, progressive

Holstein dairyman in the Thumb
area, accepted delivery this week
on three of the largest capacity
hay driers in the country.

The village council voted this
week to make all employees of
the village eligible for social
security benefits,.

Village employees have been
granted a pay boost of 10 cents
an hour by the village council. At
the present time, regular em-
ployees are, receiving 90 cents an
hour, with the work foreman re-
ceiving $1.05 per hour.

Jim Woodard of Food Town
Super Market announced today
that a meat market has been in-
stalled at the store on West Main
Street.

A. J. Knapp, one of Cass City's
oldest and most respected citi-
zens, died at his home late
Wednesday afternoon.

At a special meeting, board
members of the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce decided that
several local businessmen would
represent the Chamber of Com-
merce at the Public Service Com-
mission's hearing to protest the
proposed rate increase of the
Michigan Associated Telephone
Co.

Ten Years Ago
Mr,, and Mrs. Harold Waldie

are* attending the Planorama
merchandise mart and sales show
in Minneapolis, sponsored by
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., who supply
merchandise to the local Gamble
store.

Warren Wood has purchased
Dr. P. A. Schenck's interest in
the Wood & Schenck three-story
business block and is a partner
with his father, L. I. Wood, in the
ownership of the property.

Drf Walter Pelczar, who has
been associated with Dr. H. T.
Donahue since September, will
leave Cass City to practice in
Unionville.

According to. news dispatches
Monday, Captain William Spencer
of the Philippines National Air
Lines is safe after being lost for
about four hours and making a
forced landing on northern Luzon;

Twenty-five Years Ago
At the special session of the

board of supervisors which con-
vened Wednesday, 10 county of-
ficers presented resolutions in
which they offered voluntarily to
accept a 10 per cent reduction in
salaries for the remainder of
1932.

The Eaton-Erb Foundry Com-
pany of Vassar has purchased the
foundry and machine equipment
of Holley Permanent Mold, Inc.,
of Detroit^

sAudley Horrier won _ second
place in the senior diyisf on of the
Michigan beef-calf feeding con-

test with an average daily gain
for his calf of 2.38 pounds.

Prof. W. D. Henderson of the
University of, Michigan exten-
sion department spoke before
members of the PTA Monday
night on the subject of "Character
Building."

Thirty-five Years Ago
Thieves entered Peter Miha-

lich's shoe shop Sunday evening
and stole about $10 from the till.

It is probable that the village
will have water meters installed
in the near future. _ Most local
citizens favor the installation,
feeling that the meters would
provide more just charges and
elimination of waste.

According to figures issued by
County Clerk Guy N. Hill, there
were 255 marriages during the
year in Tuscola County and 29
decrees of divorce granted
through the circuit court This)
is a ratio c-f one divorce to every
nine marriages.

KINGSTON
Mrs. Forest' Wilmont has re-

turned to her home here after
spending a month with her chil-
dren in Pontiac, Royal Oak and
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powell
are the proud parents «of a son
born Jan. 8. He has been named
Steven Donald.

Mrs. Ethel Soper is visiting her
son Charles and family in Clear-
water, Fla,

Mr. Arthur Eushlow is a
patient in Marlette Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Birthel-
mers are spending a few weeks in
Auburndale, Fla.

Bob Wilmont of Eoyal Oak
spent the week end with -his moth-
er, Mrs. Forest Wilmont.

The Woman's Study Club held
its regular meeting with Mrs. C.
B. Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Mr. Otis,Howey called on Mr. and

Will D'Arcy Sunday,
The annual father and son ban-

quet will be held Feb. 20 at the
Kingston High School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter
recently visited their father, who
is very ill at his home in Cass
City.

Some people spend a lifetime
praying—others just preying.

Con-men find it easier to work
suckers than to work wonders.

A great many motorists never
stop to think—and others never
think to stop.

Different minds bring about a
difference of opinion in this in-
different world.

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer' Phone 390

Having decided to' discontinue dairy farming, the fol-
lowing personal property will be sold at public auction on
the premises located two miles south and one-half mile east

of Silverwoodj at 2901 Murphy Lake Road, on

Commencing at one o'clock.

CATTLE
TB and BANGS TESTED

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due
Feb. 28

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due
March 12

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due
Feb. 16

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
March 8

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due
March 14

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due
March 23

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
' May 2

Holstein cow, 10 years old, due
June 8 ,

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due
, June 17f

Holstein cow, 6.years old, due
April 28 ' .

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due
- June 14

Jersey cow, 8 years old, due
July 17

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred
• Nov. 12^

Guernsey cow, 9 years old, bred
Nov. 11

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due
Oct. 6

Blue cow, 5 years old, due Sept.
28

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due
Sept. 25

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due

Aug. 8
Holstein heifer, 1% years old,

due Aug. 8
Holstein heifer, 1% years old,

due Aug. 4
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, due

Aug. 14
Holstein heifer, 1 year old
Holstein heifer, 1 year old
3 Holstein heifers, "2% months old
Holstein heifer, 3 weeks old
Holstein bull, 3 years old
Holstein bull, 1 year old
Holstein bull, 3 weeks old

Riteway milking machine and
pipe line

Two unit Riteway milker
Hot water heater
Double wash tanks
Shultz electric 6-can cooler
Can rack Milk cans
Strainer and pails
Stewart cow clippers

FEED

400 bales of hay
120 bales of straw
300 crates of com
100 bushels of oats

TEEMS: See bank before day of sale.

. McCardle, Owner
MAYVILLE STATE BANK, Clerk

FRYINC
Price Per Chicken

2% to 2y2-lb. Average

With Swift 15c Coupon

Think of it! Only 75cper
chicken with coupon ,
found in Life, Look and \ I
Ladies' Home Journal •
magazines.

Swift's Premium Skinless

FRANKS
With Swift's
lOc Coupon Z9C lb.

Bring in your Swift's coupon from Life, Look and Ladies' Home
Journal. Save! Save! During Swift's Gigantic Sale!

lb. 39c

You

Swift's Premium.
SlicedSliced gj^ MB

BACON 65C
Tender Slices Sweet Smoked Taste

Tender Frozen

Swift's Premium Meats
Beady Quick Buttered

BEEFSTEAKS —
With Coupon 35c

FREEZER VALUES
Swift's Premium Loin

Luncheon Steaks 8rpks

with coupon .. „ 40c

Swift's Premium

Hamburger Patties12ozpks

with coupon . 40c

Swift's Premium Beef p* f\

Sandwich Steaks **.••*05fC
with coupon 44c

Link

Swift's PremiumTBrown and Serve

8-oz.
Pkg.SAUSAGE

It's Coffee Fiesta Month!
MUCH-MORE

Fresh Flavorful

IN

PRIZES
Come In — Enter Today—

A Prize Winner In
Every IGA Store

Your Choice Sunshine

Single Package '... 39c

1957
Contest Started January 17, 1957, and

Ends April 15, 1957

SWIFT'NING
SHORTENING " 79c

with coupon 69c

INSTANT COFFEE
<n Qcr*pl.O«J

6-oz.
jar

SWIFT'S
12-oz.
can 39C

with coupon ........ 29c

Pillsbury

CAKE MIXES
Choice of 6 Flavors

pkgs.2 '*- 59c

PILLSBURY

LOUR
$189lb.

bag

FRESH

PARD
2
16-oz.
cans

with coupon 21c

Pillsbury
Ginger Bread

MIX
lOc Deal Pack

14-oz.
pkgs.

FLORIDA ORANGES
^Extra Juice — Extra Vitamin C

3 216-size AfllP
doz- ^3" -

SWIFT'S ALLSWEET

MARGARINE lb.

with coupon 21c

Pillsbury

BROWNIE
U. S. NO. 1 — MICHIGAN

POTAT
Whistle Pack

pkg.

MARKET
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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News and Notes'if om Holbrook GREENLEAF

> Boh Jackson, Eonnie Pettinger,
Phillip Robinson < and Ruth Ann
Sweeney attended a birthday par-
ty for Boh Deachin in Ubly Friday
evening following the basketball
game. Bob received very nice
gifts. Ganies were played, and a
lunch was served? which included
a beautiful birthday cake.

A large crowd attended REA
Day in Ubly on Friday. After < a
movie and the business meeting
in ^the" forenoon, a lunch was
served. The Ubly High School
band played during noon hour.
Then Casey Clark and his group
from radio and TV entertained
the crowd for an hour.

Twenty-four relatives and
friends surprised Bill Repshinska
Friday evening at his home.

Euchre was played at five tables.
High prizes were won. by Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Cliff Jack-
son. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Arnold
LaPeer.

The Euchre Club met Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Guild in Cass City.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Ted Powell and Olin Bouck, Mrs.,
Rodney Karr and Calvin MacRae,
The hostess served a delicious
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gracey were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronney
Gracey and family in honor of
Mr. MorelPs and Mr. Gracey's
birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester I Janice Caister of Deford
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope-
land and Sandra were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jackson and family in
Snover,

George King's new address is:
Pvt. George W, King U. S. 555"-
77961, Co. B, Sec. Bn., 1st trng.
Reg. Engr, 2nd Platoon, Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Judy Cleland accompanied
and
Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and Carole
on a shopping trip to Bay City
Saturday.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck and
daughter of Elkton spent Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin

Mrs. Cliff Silver is a patient in Bouck and sons.
Bad Axe General Hospital. I Mr. and - Mrs. Jim Morrison

Mr. and Mrs.. Lee Hendrick and iWere Sunday dinner guests of
Barbara Harrison were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hendrick and son in East

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross' and girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer

I were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs.. -Dick Hendrick' Lansing. . I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming near

and Ronnie were Sunday dinner! Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen of ;Argyle.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.] Mr> and Mrs^ Charles Bond and
Weatherhead in Gagetown. I Leyerett Barnes spent Sunday j irlg ca]led at the Vogel home in

Eugene Cleland is spending.two visiting Mr,, and Mrs. Ira Robin-jCaro Qn Saturday. other visitors
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Doug son. jwere Ml% and Mrg< Eay gpencer

Cleland and Gary at Glennie. j Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and Of port Huren.
Tommy and Gary Wills spent family were Sunday dinner guests „ , M fl-wiM Wills' and

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.'of Mr and Mrs. John Abbe at ̂ ^f ™- ^Jfd
W^J

Owendaie. i spent Saturday and Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. TJick Hendnck Snow SnakQ Mt. skiing.

Ernest Wills

Michigan Credit Association
Bad Axe, Mich*

For the first tinne, through this organization, services are made available

to the business and professional people in Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola
Counties.

For our members ,these services feature:

* Local Ownership, Management and Office.

* Free, Unlimited Telephone Credit Inquiries.

* Fr!? Use of Credit ^rectory, Periodically Published by the Associa-
tion.

* Nation-wide Credit Investigation, Reporting, Skip-tracing and Col-
lection Services, through Bonded, Locally Owned Organisation.

* Professional Collection Services on a Special Reduced Schedule.

* Surety Bond Protection of Client's Funds at All Times.

For Further Information Can

WILLIAM SPENCER

Owner and Licensee

Phone 1400

Bad Axe, Mich.

and Ronnie were Monday evening
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, .Curtis Cleland
and Judy and Jerry spent Sunday

Don Loomis and family at Gage- evening visiting Mrs. Amy Bailey,
town, t Ira Robinsdn came home Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Aekerman'day from Bad Axe General Hospi-
and Ruth Ann and Mr. and Mrs. tal.
William Waltz of Detroit were Mr. and Mrs., Alma Davis and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis called
Mrs. Ed Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
spent Tuesday, in Port Huron.

Mrs. Emerson Kennedy and Lu-
Ann spent Friday at the Theodore
Gracey home.

Mr. William Burns of Detroit
and Miss Marion Ballard of
Pontiac were Sunday dinner
guests~of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis,

on Duncan Walker of Elkton arid
Jack Dunn of Ubly in Hubbard

Jackson i Memorial Hospital and Mrs. Mary
Walker in Bad Axe General Hos-
pital on Saturday.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
National Advertising Representatives:

Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
•p'-ii- j sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper, Rep-
rmue | resentatives Inc., 920 Broadway, Neve

(York 10, N.,Y.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Fuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year- order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial atad job
printing, telephone No. 1*3.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

MT. a-nA MV« TTpnrv TWk<?rvn ' The Cass City Chronicle established inMr- and Mrs. Henry dacKson;1899 by Frederick Kiump and the Cass
and Mary Edith Spent Monday' City Enterprise founded in 1881. eonsoli-
off^T.Ti^r.T, ™-itV> r1 nrrlr>n Trfr>Tr<5rm [dated under the name of the Cass Cityalternoon with (jrorcion jacKson. | Chronicle on Apr}1 20f 1906_ Entered ^

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Of i second class mail matter at the post of-
Grant recently visited Mr. andj!l«. al < City. Mich., under Act of
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene.

Mrs. Angus Sweeney visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray Sun-
day afternoon. . ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and Randy of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and"Charlene.

i Bette Lou Bond spent Thursday
night with Rachel Isefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl visited
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deming
Bay Port Thursday.

Mrs. Willis Brown spent Sun-
day in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown and
j family spent -Friday evening
• visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
•Bond and girls.
f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zuluaf of
j Ubly spent Saturday evening at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jaeksori
were Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick

The Ladies' Aid of Fraser
Church met at the church for din-

, ner and quilting Wednesday, Jan.
' 23. A roast pork dinner was
served to a small number of per-
sons. Election of officers was held
during the business meeting. Mrs.
Clayton Root was elected chair-
man for two years; Mrs. Doris
Mudge, .secretary; Mrs. Pete
.Rienstra, treasurer, and Mrs,
Archie McLaughlin, chaplain. The
next meeting will be Feb. 6. The
committee in charge of the dinner

1 includes Mrs. Clayton Root, Mrs.
1 Archie McLaughlin and Mrs. Glen
, Profit

Mr. and Mrs. Max Taylor of
Mayville called on Mr, and Mrs.
David Gingrich Wednesday after-

\ noon. "
i Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
were business callers in" Bad Axe
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Akron called on her parents, • Mr.
and Mrs. James Walker, Sunday
evening. Mr, Walker has been
confined to his bed with a bad
cold.

! Mr.' arid Mrs. James Hempton
and farixily were .Sunday visitors
at the home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Ellicott, near Owendale. (

\ Twelve children enjoyed a)
sliding party Sunday afternoon
on the hill back of the Pete Rien-
stra home. After the party, Mrs.
Rienstra served a supper of
wieners, jell-o and cake. The Bill
VanAllen family were also supper
guests of the Rienstras.

William MacGillvray of Detroit
visited his sister, Miss" Catherine
MacGillvray, and aunt, Miss Anna
McLeod, over the week end.

Fraser basketball team played
Kinde at Bad Axe Monday eve-
ning, losing by only one point.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLaugh-
lin Sr. visited relatives in Canada
from Thursday till Monday.

A number of -persons from this
vicinity attended the Eastern
Star Grand family school of in-
struction held at the Cass City
Arena Monday evening.

Feb. 8 is Tom Sinclair's birth-
day. If his friends would like to
remember him, his address is
4 West-llB, University Hospital,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Miss Marguerite Wald of Sagi-
naw visited at the Vincent Wald
and Floyd Werdeman homes Sun-
day.

Mrs. Theo Hendrick was a
caller at the Mrs. Charles Seek-
ings home on Tuesday.

Mary L. Wald and Rosemary
Fuester and friends of Saginaw
spent Sunday evening at the Vin-
cent Wald home.

Miss Theresa Ann Werdeman
of Detroit spent from Friday until
Monday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman.

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will meet at the home of Mrs.
William Anker Feb. 8 for an all-
day meeting. _

•Mary Ellen Anker broke her
ankle in a fall at school and is a
patient in Cass City Hospital.

*m ci AIMERS

iORIALS
Largest and Finest Stock

in This Territory at Caro,
Michigan

Charles F. Mud^e
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials •
PHONE 458

CAJtG, MICHIGAN

WHEN YOU SNEAK OFF
TO toociE MEETINGS;

YOUR WIPE
MISS YOU?

VOl/U. BE MORE
THAN .

PtteASED/

-IN GAS RANGES

New Super-Strong Body New Comfort-
Contoured Seats

New Deep-Offset Rear Axle

New Even-Keel Rear Suspension

New Wide-Contoured Frame

New
Double-Wail Cow!

Lets see
the decisive factors

in the*57 New Electronically
Balanced V-8 Engines

New Giant-Grip Brakes New Swept-Back
Ball-Joint Suspension

new kind of Ford is worth more

if, worth more when you sell ill

The secret of Ford's nationwide success is this:
it's a new kind of Ford ... new from the wheels
up ... more than a last year's model with a
few "face lift" changes. In a Ford the chassis,
engine and body are individually engineered
into one spacious rock-solid unit.

If you're a careful car-buyer with whom
features count, count the new features of
the '57 Ford. Then drive it! There's only
one conclusion: the liveliest car in the low-

price field is the completely new
Ford. For the decisive facts

see your Ford Dealer.

This Custom 300 Fordor Sedan has the Mark of Tomorrow at the low Ford price

See and Action Test the new kind ©f

BUILT-IN GAS RANGE

VISUALITE OVEN DOOR
WITH CHROME OVEN

EYE-LEVEL CONTROLS FOUR-IN-LINE BURNERS INVERTED "V" BURNER ARRANGEMENT

SPULL-OUT BROILER

BUILT-IN GAS OVEN, BROILER AND SURFACE UNITS

BUILT-IN GAS RANGES

PHONE 111 AUTEN MOTOR SAL CASS CITY

CASS CITY OIL AND GAS COMPANY
APPLIANCE STORE
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'West Elkland 4-H Plans for Year
The January meeting of the

West Elkland 4-H Club was held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Grace Donnelly. In the absence of
both the president and vice-presi-
dent, Gordon -Goodall presided.

Plans were made for the com-
ing year and Beverly Russell

Mrs. Dora Apley
In Daughter's Home

Mrs. Dora Elizabeth Apley, 80,
widow of William E. Apley, died
Wednesday, Jan. 23, in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Hagle, in Grant Township after
a long illness.

She was born May 12, 1876, in
Eaton County. She had lived in
the Rescue community for a
number of years and had also
made her home near Bad Axe for
a /time. Mr. Apley died in 1947.

Survivors are her daughter,
Mrs. Hagle; a son, Keith Apley of
Bad Axe; three grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Emily Irwin of Ar-
mada and Mrs. Susan Tice of
Livonia, and a brother, Milton
Sweet of Port Huron. A son,
Donald, preceded her in death.

Funeral Services were held Sat-
urday at the Alden A. MacAlpine
Funeral Home in Bad Axe. Rev.
Robert E. Briggs, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Bad Axe,
of which" Mrs. Apley was a mem-

was appointed finance chairman.
Heather Milligan, Janet Russell
and Gordon Goodall were chojsen
to plan the window display for
4-H Club Week, March 2-9.

Certificates, ribbons and pins
were distributed and plans for the
spring achievement were an-
iounced. The March of Dimes
drive yielded a taped strip of 40!

•inches of dimes.
The February meeting will be

held at the home of Linda and
Gordon Goodall. -

ber, officiated.
Grant Cemetery.

Burial was in

HONOR MRS. BIGELOW

Continued from cage one.
grand organist, delighted the
visitors as members gathered for
the evening session.v

At l^he close of the period of
instruction, a reception honored
Mrs. Bigelow. Brought into the
center of the Arena was a table
bearing a beautiful pyramid cake,
white with red decorations,

roses
An
and

lighted red tapers also graced the
table. The cake and punch were
served. Mrs. Bigelow was pre-
sented with a gift from her chap-
ter and from the Grand officers
as well as a number of gifts
from individuals. :

Mrs. D. A. Krug and Mrs.
Keith McConkey served as co-
chairmen of the affair.

The fellow who harbors a
grudge fares worse than the one,
at whom the enmity is directed.

A dream to drive

Special Ping-pong
Tourney at Lapeer .

Cass City area persons are in-
vited to participate in a Ping-
pong- tournament at the Presby-
terian Church, gym on Calhoun
Street in Lapeer. The tourney
starts at 7 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 19.

There will be seven divisions
which include: men's singles and
doubles; wpmen's singles and
doubles; mixed doubles; girls
under 16, and boys under 16..

Prizes will be awarded winners
and a small entrance fee will be
charged to pay for medallions.

SOIL MEETING

Continued from naar^ one
the proper management of" a
Christmas tree plantation.

Bruce Ruggles, district director,
gave the, secretary and treasurer's
reports for the year of 1956.

Ted Keinath, district director,
reported on the forestry activities
of the district.

Wilbur Kellogg; U. S. Soil
Conservation Service, presented
aii illustrated report on the pro-
gress of the work of the district
during the past year.

Maynard McConkey, district
director, honored the winners in
the 1956 Land Judging Contest by
presenting them with trophies.
Caro FFA Chapter won first
place", Reese FFA won_ second

won

I CAMPING BOOM— Michigan
is enjoying a new camping boom,
but it may be short-lived. The

| illustrated crowded conditions of
jthe State's parks are overloading
(camp site facilities to the
;of breakdown.

point

A familiar sign at many parks

place and Cass City
third place. ^

Cyril Jacot, U. S. Soil Conser-
vation Service, received special
recognition from the directors of
the district for his 10 years
service to the district. The

NOTICE OF LETTING OF INTER-
COUNTY DRAIN CONTRACT AND

REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS
of the Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain

Notice is Hereby Given, That we, Bert
Watterworth and Freeland Sugden
County Drain. Commissioners of the
Counties of Huron and Tuscola, State
of Michigan, and G. S. Mclntyre Director

apportionments thereof will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the computa-
tion of costs for "said Drain will also be
open for inspection-fey any parties inter-
ested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District

of Agriculture, will, on the 20th day of of said Drain, viz:
February A. D. 1957, at the County! Tuscola County at large; Elkland
Drain Commissioner's Office in the City 5 Township, T. 14 N. R. 11 E.̂  at large ;
of Bad Axe, in said County of Huron, J Tuseola County — Elkland Township

Grand total entire district 1,986 acres
Now, Therefore, All unknown and

non-resident persons, owners, and persons
interested in the aboye described Isfnds
Rnd you

proceed to receive sealed bids until 10 :30 i
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly an-
nounced for the construction of a cer-
tain Drain known and designated as
"Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain,"
located and established in the Township
of Grant, County of Huron ; Township of
Elkland, County of Tuseola.

Said drain will be let as follows, hav-
ing the average depth and width as set
forth: All stations are 100 feet apart.
- One Section beginning at station num-
ber 10 at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station 'number 225 + 76, a
distance of 21576 feet, and having an
average depth of 7.97 feet, and a width
of bottom of 4.00 feet.

Also Branch number one beginning at
station number 0 and extending to sta-
fcion number 8.4-25, a distance of 825
feet, having an average depth of 6.20
feet and.a width of bottom of 4.00 feet.

Where drain runs along highways
excavation shall be take_n from opposite
or field "side and roadside brush along
ditch bank shall be cut and disposed of.

. All excavated dirt shall be, leveled to
12 inches or less in depth and feathered
out to the - elevations of fields where
rightJof way permits, or, where property Total
owners consent. '

Seetioh 4

County Clerk of Huron County ;
Chairman of Huron County Road Com-

mission ;
Supervisor of Grant Township Huron

County.
County Clerk of Tuscola County ;
Chairman of Tuscola County Road

Commission ; •
Supervisor of Elkland Township, Tus-

v cola County.
Acres are hereby notified that at the time and

Mrs. Wm. Day, W% of NW% of NB% Plaee aforesaid, or at such other time

Mrs. Wm. Day, , S2/3 of N% of
NW-% of NE%

20 and place hereafter to which said letting
of Way be adjourned, we shall proceed to
10 receive bids for the construction of said

Vernita and Lucille Knight, W 3 A. of "Matthews and Branch No. '1 Drain," in
of

Lee Day, NE% of NW%
Mrs. James Milligan,

of SW% of NEi£

of

,
3 the manner hereinbefore stated ; vand al-

40 so, that at such time and place ias stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock Jin the fore-

Don Doerr, W% of

fa.ru. james iviimgan, Ci-noa 01 IN w •% 4U «""*co<*iu ^num nine u UIOUK. jin i;ne lore-
Mrs. James Milligan, W% of NE1^ of Poon until five o'clock in the afternoon,

SW1^ 25 the apportionment for benefits and the
Mrs. James Milligan, NW 5 A. of SE% lands comprised within the Matthews and

of SW% 5 Branch No. 1 Drain Special Assessment
Herman Charter, W% of W% of SW^ Districts will be subject to review.

x-40- And You and Each of You, Owners
Herma_n Charter, N% of E% of W% of and persons 'interested in the aforesaid

" 3 5 lands, a re hereby cited to appear a t the
30 time^ and place of such reviewing of ap-
i— portionments as' aforesaid1, and be heard

Total 298 w'th respect to such special assessments
Section 5 i an<* your interests in relation thereto, if

you so desire.
Dated this llth day of Jan. A. D»

1957.
BERT WATTERWORTH,
County Road Commissioner,

• •-. . . , . - . • - ' . • - . Cbtmty of Huron.
FREELAND STTGDEN,

County Drain Commissioner,

Elmer Butler, E% of N% of NE% 70
Herman Charter, E% of S% of NE}4 70

80Herman Charter, E% of SE%
Henry LaFave, S% of W% of SH% less

•1 A. in SE cor
Henry LaFave, E% of of

Section 8
294

Concrete or la.rge stone removed shall' Floyd Karr E% of N% of.
be buried with a, minimum of 2% feet of Floyd K of. N% of SW%;

This Notice of Letting and Engineer's' gusie Keating, W 4/5 of N% of SE%
Specifications will be considered -part of I , NE%
contract.

In the construction of said drain-the I
following quantities and character of tile'
or pipe will be required and contracts

.60
of10;
of
16

County of Tnscolav
: G > « . McINTYRB,

• ' . ' • * Director of Agriculture,
By Jean, Hudson, Deputy in charge

. - • ' ' • • ' Inter-County Drains.
I 2-1-2

Total 86

let for same:
2 PCS. each 22 ft. long x 84 in.

meter x 8 gauge pipe ;
1 pc. 22 ft. long x 72 in.-

dia- \

Galvanized |

100!

gauge .pipe;
All Standard Corrugated

Metal Culvert Pipe
Also 29 cubic yards Concrete and

square yards Bag rip-rap. i
The construction of said drain will in- J

elude the construction of the following
of; culverts and bridges having the location

stated for which

SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE
Section 9 t Nothing wrong in charging it

Keating, N 1/5 of w% of wya of "pp to experience if you can cash
in on the lesson learned.

i Total 8
diameter x 10 (Grand total — Tuscola County 686 A. i : ~^~~

A.lso lands in Huron, County.
Total acreage in Huron County

1,300 acres
Total acreage in Tuscola County

686 acres

j CAREFREE
Any man who pays as he goes

may not go far, but actually en-
joys his trip twice as much.

Ct-AAiJ.iJ.Ci-4. OJLg,Ai CfeW AJLJ.Ct--ti V KTCt J_ JVO *, - _-. « •*

the "Sorry - Full Camp" ^as Presented by -Dean Gordon,
sign that was out at Ludington

.
of ~ , •Conservation.

State Park all but two days from Servlc<r Mr" ,Gord,on ̂ a! J* cot S

June through August. Last year TOP«71*»;
some parks never took it down all
summer.

GIRLCAGERS

Concladed from oa«;e one
Other girls who saw consider-

able action in these games were
Helen Hulburt and Sandra Proulx,

4-H Service Club
Plans Benefit Dance

Tuscola County 4-H Service
Club president, Jim White, an-' forwards, and Lorraine Meredith,
nounced that this club will hold a Mary Willerton and Janet |
family night benefit dance Sat- Walmsley, guards. Playing briefly j

he first began
with the Service at Caro in

1946. .
Lunch was served at the close

of the meeting.

DIRECTORY

JA-MKS lALLA-RD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospitm

Phone 415M He .irs, 9-5, 7-9

urday, February 9, in the Gage-
town high school auditorium.

The proceeds from a free-will
offering will be given to Tom Sin-

were Cathy Rutkowski, Carol!
Keyser and Lillian Otulakowski. j
The team is composed of members i
of the girls' physical education

clair, who was seriously injured class which meets daily,
in a hunting accident last fall.; Girls' basketball teams consist I
Tom is at the present time in of six players, three forwards and
University Hospital at Ann Ar- three guards. Basic rules differ

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass Citi
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ilL
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stfevens, R. N.

bor.
This is the way

All-New Engines
for fill four Fuels •. •
Diesel . . . Gasoline . . . LP Gas . .. Distillate ., . the
choice is, ̂ ours for the fuel you prefer with either the
ne\f "Powrdyne" Gas Engine . . . or the new "Powrcel"
Diesel Engine.

GIT A D E M O N S T R A T I O N

from Jboys' basketball in that
the Tuscola only forwards are permitted to;

County 4-H Service Club desires'shoot. . Players are prohibited
to show its appreciation to Tom]from crossing the center floor
for all he has done for the county line and are limited to two drib-
4-H program and the service club, j bles. After a free throw, the ball

The public is cordially invited, is taken out of bounds by the for-
to attend and enjoy an evening of I ward who attempted the throw,

Motor Sales

recreation and square dancing un-
der the direction of Quentin Os-
trander.

Here is an excellent opportun-
ity for the entire family to have

'an evening of good recreation to-
jgether. Refreshments will be
served.

regardless of whether the shot is
made or missed.

a. T. Donahue. A. B., M. B
Physician and Surgeon

X-Bay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 6y

K. I. MacRae, I>. 0. ~
OsteopatMc Physician and

Surgeon
Half block eSst of Chronicle

| Jffice, 226W Res. 226M

CASS CITY

TEMPUS FTJGIT
Many a man loses his chance

in this life because he never
knows it is too late until it is too

»late.

Revival Meetings
Slated in Gagetown

Rev. Charles A. Hoos will con-
duct revival meetings at the
Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rehe, it was announced this week
by Rev. R. J. Stanley, pastor.

Meetings will be held at 8 p.
m. Feb. 4-10 with a .Sunday serv-
ice at 11 a. m.

Rev. Hoos is the national direc-

DR. D. E. RAWSOI*
»R. G. c. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Cast C3tjPhone 95

DRy W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, "except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phonfe 38S

LAST TWO DAYS

F. L. MORRIS, M. D..
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. H&.
Phone 415W

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D. ¥. M
Office 4438 Sooth Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER .
CAMERA

FRITZ NEITZEL, P, A. of A.
ortraits - Commercial - Candids
Film - Finishing & Equipmea4

245 - Cass City

f

$1.95 BARGAIN TABLE
Still Many Items Left — Dresses, Sport Shirts, Sweaters and

, Many Other Items Still Available.

Charles A. Hoos
tor of Holiness Youth Crusade
and a member of the executive
committee of the Michigan State 1
Holiness Association.

He entered the evangelistic j
field in Sept. 1956, after six
years as pastor of the Grace
Nazarene Church in Detroit.

DR. B. Y. CLARK
> CHIROPRACTOR

Mon, - Fri. 3-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tuea. - Wed. - Sat. 9^12, 1-6

Closed Thursdi „"
House calls roade

Phone 37C
3 S. State St. Care

Outstanding Reductions In Our Menfs? Women's and

Boys5 Departments Will End Saturday* Regular Prices,

•Monday Morning.

IGNORANCE IS BLISS
A dog probably wouldn't al-

ways be man's best friend if he
was more of a character reader.

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
^tore. We Solicit your patronage
vhen in need of work.

N. C. MANKE -
Steam Baths and Swedish

Featuring Ladies' Hats, Mittens, Trousers, Purses, See Them.

Home of Fine Shoes and Cothing

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co-

Market Report Monday,
Jan. 28, 1957.

Best butcher
cattle 19.DO-20.25

Good butcher
cattle 17.50-19.00

Commercial ......1'15.00-17.00
Common 12.00-14.50
Top butcher

bulls 15.00-16.00
Medium _. 13,00-14.50
Light 10.00-12.50
Hfretts. . 13.00-15.00
Good butcher

cows .̂.. 11.50-13.00
Cutter to

Canners ............ 8.50-11.00
Top lambs 20.00-21.25
Top veal.. 30.00-35.75
Fair to good . 24.00-30.00
Seconds 16.00-23.00
Commons 12.00-15.00

! Deacons 2.00-25.50
Top hogs ..„. 18.50-19.75
No. 2 hogs 16.00-18.00

(Light hogs 14.00-15.50
I Roughs 10.50-16.75

Special Foot Treatments
lira. M&nke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mo job too big - No job too srnai'
WM. MANASSE
" JEWELS!'

ISO N. State St, Caro, Mich

JOHN w. BAYLEY AGENCY"
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thurs» ay and Saturday

Telephone 573

DR, J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
\fternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
19 Caro Beside Post Office

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling by Stasia and

Betty O'Conner

Over Wood's Drug Store
Phone 202 Cass CHr

At Station 38—Install 22 ft. of 84 in. ;
diameter 8 gauge C. M. Pipe with 35 i
square yds. Bag Rip-Rap.

At Station 57—Install 22 ft. of 84 in. I
diameter 8 gauge C. M. Pipe with 35 j
square yds. Bag rip-rap.

At Station 62 + 26—Extend footings with
15 cu. yds. concrete.

At Station 96 + 19—-Install 22 ft. of 72
in. diameter 10 gauge C. M. pipe
•with 30 square yds. Bag rip-rap.

At Station 191 + 35—Extend footings
with 14 cu. yds. concrete.

Said job will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
Dffice of the County Drain Commissioners
of the Counties of Huron and Tuscola
to which reference may be had by all j
parties interested, and bids will be made I
and received accordingly. Contracts will
be made with the lowest responsible
bidder giving adequate security for the
performance of the work, in the sum i
then and there €o be fixed by us, re- j
serving to ourselves the right to reject j
p.ny and all' bids, and if no satisfactory
sealed bids are received, we reserve the
right to proceed immediately after the
rejection-'of sealed bids and at the same
time and place and without further no- j
tice to let the contract by open bidding,
likewise reserving the right to reject -any'
and all such open bids and to adjourn I
such letting to such time and place as we j
shall publicly announce. i

The date for the completion of .such!
contract, , and the terms of payment i
therefor, shall and will be announced at
the time and place of letting. Any per-
son desiring to bid on the above men- j
tioned work will be required tp deposit
with the Drainage Board a certified check j
or its equivalent to the amount of Two
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars as a guaran-;
tee that he will enter into contract and
furnish the required bond as prescribed
by law. The checks of all unsuccessful
bidders will be returned after contracts
are awarded. All bids must be made .on
bidding blanks furnished by the drainage
board. All excavations shall be bid by
the rod or lump sum and not by the
cubic yard.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Wednesday the 13th day of March,
1957, at County Drain Commissioner's!
Office in the City of Bad Axe, County'
of Huron, or at such other time and
place thereafter, to which we, the Drain-
age Board aforesaid may adjourn the
•Same the apportionment for benefits and '
the lands comprised within the
"Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain
Special Assessment District," and the

RYLAND & GUC
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestrooghing

4211 Doerr Rd. Cass City

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

- FREE
ESTIMATES

We ^stall All
Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

THERE'S NO
TAX DISCOUNT

For Aching Arches

You'll be mites ahead in foot comfort and dollars ahead
urreal satisfaction when yon start to wear yowr first
pair of Fpot-So-Port Shoes. You can'! claim deflation
for the misery you endare in Ordinary footwear. A well-
fit pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes feels like a luxury. See
Joe today for free shoe consultation.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
We are closed Thursday afternoon

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City* Michigan — Phone 167

THE

(Formerly Hutchinson's) f

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer have purchased the foUmer Hutchinson's
Restaurant and invite you to come in and visit them and try their delicious

""home-cooked meals.

COFFEE AND
DONUTS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd

FEATURING
HOME COOKED MEALS

HOME MADE BREAD

HOME MADE PIES

Come In and Get Acquainted

E p u npTVl? FVf&I1 wuVii-lli
Cass City, Michigan
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